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BIG DEAL IN FORESTS 
OF S. LA.BRADOR 
fffT,\\\' \ Ont., April Zt>. A million nod n hnH of ncrcs of pulp· 
.. o-id lt•rc'>I" ;n S<)uthcrn l.nl\rador, immcdiutcly north of Cap~ St. 
Ch.arlc~. fn • 'cwfoundlenj territory. is b1.:ing :1cquirc•I bv 1hc IJnit..:d 
S:~:c. ~.:cun:1c~ fmn 10 supriy Briti~h ti:tdc. It ,., undi:rstOQd 1h:i.1 a 
foll SUf\-C} of tb :lrC:\ h% 1'..:Cll tn .. UC li)' the m..::ins Of rhotograph.• 
£rom :i:r9rfa11 Cl'i :t~d corptlr Ilion hn:> J'r<~Cticnllv c.:ompktd it~ :trrnn~~­
r.:t:llS 10 :.)kc o\'(r :he fo:--:s.•$, 1ns1nll m:tchiner~·. , nrl prcpnrc !O i-.hip 
r~lr j•n::: from it:> O\', 11 ha:hom~ to Grcnt nr:1am. "'"' ·r..: pulr w:ll b:: 
.:onwrzd ir<w r'l:-cr.' 
-- - -- ·-· .... - ------· -- -
11.\l ,!l-".\~. ~. S. \11rll :!ti ~ lt:lt!lo •l ••1tl Iii.al ,\tnuwl 1·11 ,._.•,o arrh:.c1l la~t 
: ~·:r'l': rt,'( 1 l\"c1l ht•rc tml;ly hy the \\l'Ck ut ,\11 ulyr. Sllwrln. lnLN1tlcd to 1 ;\.:<~ 1Jw:ir111w111 f rom H1 r 1:11lon n< t.akl' the t-t..-::mcrVlcto:-111 nt Xomc ior ; 
lor~a •• \llbll\ 1, lndk:Hc t hnl ltu11,1hl !;t•allh'. It ~-... " lnt<'ll tbut tht• tl:nc .\1.1•:n!~•'ll ~\rtk l'~t•lorcr. lntt'n'I • tu ot 111'1 11<'11.irtun• \\ t'IUhl 1ll.'1H~1ul on the 1 
;lt;l111:1 n I It; l"ll'orl to r1 .. u•h th« "lorth time or hh ~··ttln -:: de3r ur the Ice In 
r~:... T!ic ines~ai;e said It w:i.i 1111dt•r· Sl!1trl:1. 

















This shows· the "Trench," 
a scmi·military ' coat, double· 
brcn~tdl. ~attinsr.'CIOll•r 






















THE EVEN I NG ADVOCATE ST. IOHN''i. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I iiiE rAi1sER=°CASi0l BishoO ~~fends Fo~:~-:::cfng ~ " By Edgar S~ltus , e Proh1btlotv L~ . '' (T• the"'""'" ,eall1 
0 ~ Drar Slr,-Please a1Jo11· nae 11 
o ~ : . : : : : : : : : : ; : : . : : : : : : : ,; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .\doptlon Drought JlttraJ •nd Oiiier In your valuable paper to let ~ oat.• ~ lk\nrlll'<, &>11 lllrbard!>Oll fldo world know how we are pWq This is not the grcat1Amcrican novel. It is 8 RA .. along here In bonny llltle Fogo. we11, , blt.ftlll.{~ca;, me.rely n dramn of ~old, of pain, of curious crime t.oxoo=--i. Aprll H- l~hoil 1-· M'r. FAiior. tho winter 111. put aacr COUii. •ft •• nd the heart of n girl. OD orllsoo. ot l''rederlcton, Now, Bruna- "one. and to use au old phra11<1, an!J""! ~
0 7 wick. In n lengthy Jeuer to Tbe Ttmea old•llme one IL was with frost and mul tJmi 11(. fl O~ dlsputca Processor Stephen Leacoc1<'s snow, but we are beginning to roriet ;an lilt al~ 
0 \\'hy s:ly more? If you saw the picture or if -recent nuertlon In the samo Journal, nll about It now and to think or thu 1111Ceit1W 
~ YOU didn't it iS a bOOk that one Simply must thul prohlblUon ht\I been oppalllng warmer lfL'IOn which we hope will be'.llletl8h 'UUOll b,y: read. dlanater to Canndn and ll1c U)llted a prosptrous on~. The Union le etmiTb~ H~ W •. Jr~ Stutes. forcing lu way ahead In apfle of a few II am SUN, ~ f o He soys that Protei.sor Lcncoek la howlers who are trying to keep IL Ulla NPort .aal w Q \\?c h :lVC Ollly a. fCW COpiCS IC t, get )'Oltr a bO c lo:;cl)• US80clated With II crrtal~ bllck: but they are a little bit cooled fur U. q1>Jeot & 
D cupy early. 0 delli:htCul humor lhut It la not al- down alnce Mr. Coaker ·came back.,. plQ;t'idpa it 
0 ~ wny11 eMy to tell when he Intends to They were bowllq about lho price or coaWD itridieit ~ Pl• J• r• 09 c.1.~5 be taken seriously but to solemnly nab, 1&1ID1 we woald b&Ye tO llY• OD tor ~"- I( ~ g llftlrm thal the 1<upporteni or prohlbl· Indian lleal owtq to Oae nu Rep· ~ Ill'. ~ llou ore possessed 11<>lely b>' the en· laUou. Thia waa ~ -er( all Ulo'u . - · . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o Joy1uent of peraecu~lug their ~ellowa wlntar ... 11ut ~w Id~ ifi~~ ... 0 · '· · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · D would be offen1lve from any other brlabter UIQ' ,..,.:~~~~l 
e ... :E. GARLAND, 01 writer. •·ro•dbllloa. l!i•eftlll ~ .... S:t 
~ I.EMllNG BOOl\SEr~LER, ._ ~ 
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PAJ:\''l' ,\(\lJ \'AUNl:::ill 
GRl'SltES. 
('Ql'PER P1\l~T 
Cull or Wri!c I<'or < 'at:do,1:uc and' Price Lisi. 
Ol"TPOH'l' ORl$ H:-; PROl\.iPTLY .\TTB~m.m ·ro. 
D. 
n to oco 1oc::zo::xo oc:to oa" 
; r==== .. =-== ==,;,,.,,.,: ====-===-a 
· The Name Libby's 
1s a G uarantee of Quality and 
Satisfaction to your 
customers 
I: 
toot Of i 
ample J11dl• to ua. .;a.cs 
the tabl .. were I~ dowa wt~ 
Tea onr, the tabl• taken cknrn. th1 
lll>«·•1:-~ini: thl' ret:ent lnrrcaSt• of )'ouni: ancl old atarted In a dance 
\fl 1 rnt'4 J><'r lllll In U1e prll'e of l'Onl whil'h Willi kept up Ull 7 o•ctock tho 
n.nnounc:cd n few dnyio nco by the nczt morntnic. when everyone returned 
Oonuulon ('~al l'ump11n)·, Sllby Bar· hbmo wclf qtfllfted. 
rl.'U. International bclilrd ml•mbcr or 1 rer:rtt to ha'l'o to record the death CTo the F.dltor.) 
t ill' l"nltccl Mint.' \\"orkl'r11, dl11triet :!ti, or one of our members. friend John Dear Slr.-lt h1 .,.·Ith untlmenl11 o 
d•'<"lur~d tbnt l!llth nn lncrcnse WU!\ :-il.'wman. who pa118ed away lO the prQfound sorrow that I record th • 
aw11» oul or PrOPorUon to the rrceut Oreat Beyou1\ the On<t wel'k In April. death or Mr11. Theresa Greeuo on WC11· 
WtH:c incrcmtcs crante1I the mlnel'!I. Decea11ed ho~ only heen alllni; a 11horc nC'llday mornlni;. !\larch :trd. Dcl·ea11tcl 
"'!"hr mlner11 wtre Cl\•en l\pproxlm- whllr. . had ntlllfned her 11l'Vcnt>··se\·rnU1 
ately :!a co11t11 por um or n w31:e In· Tni1:1lln1: I hn\·c nnl t11ke11 up too hlrUuluy. Allhou,;h 1·om11lul11l1111 for 
1·rrube." t<:1icl .\lr. Llnrrett, "but tbh; mu<·h >1part1 In \our ,·nlua\111' 1m11er an-I n Cew d11y"· hl'r dc:Uh 1·amc i<u•hhml». 
\\Ot1ld not cntille t'hl' company to \\'f11hlug the .\dH1rattc e\·ery in1ccCl<S, I 01md l'On1our111ently '11'11!4 u ~rl'at ><hod,, 
Jumn thdr prli-es 1e1 I he t·om111m11r remnln. i not only to tlw meml1Cr,, or the rum Ur. 
lln<t GI) cc11t11 nnd thtm SO cenus In Yours truly, llmt nl1<0 to hqr nanny rrlencl~. Mn.. 
tht> prkc huF bel!n mnde Ir order thnl ONE IN T H E F'JOllT. Greene 11·llll a woman whoiso i;cnla~ 
the opcratoni muy meet our new de· Po1:o. w mnnnor und checr(ul dhu>0i:;ll1011 w011 
nm11d11, drafted :11 the Truro con,en· thl' rtl"pect 11nd affection 11f nil ,.,·ho 
tlon Inst wet k." ; knew hrr. She wns the- 1.notht·r of 
Wiii l'rr., .. ~ .. ,,. Ut'm1rnd" C E. W • A• OJ Hhlrlcen chJldren. nine of "hon1 i.ur-
.\ctordlui; to ~Ir. Barrett the min· • , \"l\'c her, llC\'en !<Oll"I nnd two clau;:hter. 
l'r,, intend lo plac·e their denumds for Upper 6uu1· os F'h·o or the family hil\e m.1110 their 
turtlwr wa~e lncrca~e11 berorr the V h1>me" In the United S1ate>1. J.'0111· 
or1eratorl\ wlthfn n Ccw week11. "We , i;ons In 80>11011 nod Sr. Murr .\i;utha, 
nrr going to pres" ror these lnt·reuse11 (To the Bdllor) or Sl. Anne'i; A<:adl!my, Fort Smith. Ar-
ton. In n1> uncen;iln manner." wn" D<'nr Slr: - rleiu;e ullow me s pace kan~11K. The rcmntnlng- member11 ar111 
the w11r Mr. Bnrrctt referred to tho for these rew Items: llvln" at home. All will mourn the 
drmond11 formulated al Truro. 10$8 oC a mother who tutrllled ~\'cry 
On Euslt'r Monday night. lhe C. E. duty which that sweet nnmo lmplle:t. 
W. A. of Upper GullleK held lbelr un-1The funeral took lllacc Thur11da)· 
nual Tei\ nnd S'ale In tho school room. morning nnd wq lar1:ch· nttendt'll. Ai. 
A11 I ••rite, T recall n story tbnl I the corlei:tc wended lu; way to our Ill-
heard one tJme: "Two ludles \\ero1ue church tbo hell tolled IU! a11proar'1. 
once conversing about their bus- After tho remal"'' were tnken into the 
buod'<. One bad quarrels with hor's,~church Requiem High Ma..'11- was cele· 
the other tlld not. The first aaked the bruted by our devoted pnator. Re,:. Or 
second the l!CC'ret nnd a~ ropllcd : Jone:1. who nlao read the prayer11 ai 
'Feed lho boa at.' ' Jf this lllory 1.s tho gr.i ''e, "here thl) mortal r1.>maln1 
true. and good feeding eu11urc!! peace wrre l11ld to re11t. und tho t>cren,·ed 
nnd qu ielnesa. then l am of the opln- ' wlth bowed hoadit Tepratcd ''Thr Klni;-
lon that lhe men or Upper Oullles wlll dom Come. Thy Wiii be done on carlh 
.\d: tllt! (lenrawnl for 11 :Satloa• have little 11copo to quarrel with thelr1as ll 111 In llca\'en." 
WI•• Proltlllltlon 11w wlve11. Arter the Tea nnd Snle n l - COJL 
dance was held. The night's nmuse- 1
1
Tllllng. April 17th. J 920. E 
O'M'A\\'A, April H --1'he en11ct- menlll wore hcarUly enJoytd by all 
menl or a nation-wide law prohibit~ pre11ent. The l)roceod11 nmouoted to • U>l'F.RTISY. I~ 'fll t: " .\ OTOC.\'ft;• 
A Young Woman wit~ experience to ad a$ forc-
lady in our Job Department, where several other 
S?irls arc employed. Good wages to the right 
person. 
Apply to Business Manager 
I 
Union Publishing Coy., 
I Advocate Office 
Ing "the manuructure, lo1PQrtallon, aome Fllly-el11:ht Dollars ($58.00). j 
!111-liljliilll _______________________ .. exponntlon nnd inter-provlncJal trans wblcb la credit.able; wben ono con- I ~-----------------;...-----~-------------~--~-~ 
• portatlon or ln1oxlcntlng liquor ror alders tbnL on that portloulnr nlgbt l ~ ~ @S ifj!5!j£g ~Ci&~ f!P.i!f} &i.::f;J fi;E;} .~ ~ 03.f:.f} fP.:;::J i):::3/ JJi 
BEDSTEAD 
VALUES 
Ju:it now we arc showing cxtrn 
rnll1cs in Whi~namcl, and 
Brass Bedsteads, in nil ~iics. We 
nrc heavily s tocked, we need 
some of the floor space they 
occupy, and in consequence we 
ore offering them at very moder· 
ntc figures. 
All B~dstcnds sold. by us can be 
fitt1.;d with s pring!> and mattresses 
if needed. 
Docs :iny ro~m in YOUR house 
need a new B eds tend? Yes? 
1 hen here b your choice to buy 
at grcnt ;1dvnn1ngc to your~clf. 
U.S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
be,·eraite pnrpo11e11," wrus npprnled ror tltore were two tear nnct dances v.1th· i· ~ • i:' 
In n memorial pre-enled by lhe coun- In n' rudl1111 or Utreo and four mllu. ~ J 0 B'S s~ 0 RES L ITED ~ 
ell or the nomlnlon Alll:lnco to the I regTet to rerortl tho denlh or 'I: JM ~ 
sovernment ye11terdny for t he total three or our old and much respected · ' • ! 
11uppres11lou or U1e liquor trnffir. re,ldent.s In tho persons oC Mrs. l!."mll~· 
Tho council wn11 represented by n Dawe. Mr. Job CoBtes. and Mr. E. ~ ~ 
dclc~tlon headed by J . H. Caraon, Robert.II. each dcpartln~ this lire ~ ] 
:.1ontrcnl, president or the councll. ·within ou ty a Cow !:ours or caoh ~ Fl -..~ · ] E \i 
ll WM recel\'ed cordlall) by lhe gov- other. All three ll'Rve many f'tlondll l ~ 011r, IT()r ,, 11eef Bealts, tc m 
()rnmont members. "ho were Hon. and rolatlon1, nl!IO a huge clrclo or fl 
Crorgo FoMer, a<:tlng prime minister: acqualntancu to mourn their decease.I~ . -- JN STOClr __ 
lion. N. W, Rowell and U. (.'. J, Thnnklng you, Mr. Editor, for your ~ t.. ~ 
Doherty. 'J'he ruernorll\1 w1111 reud by kind lnvltnUon to write any time, 11nd t:.()()O b ) FLO · 
lt()\'. Ben Spence, 11ecretnry or tile wla.hlog The Advocote and Staff sue- ~ a r rs UR (leading brands) 
rouncll. who supplcmontcd tho read- cea11, • 250 " Choice BONELESS BEEF if 
log by n ahorl and rorcetul addre11A. I am, youn truly, ~ 
it w1111 s poken to by Mr11. e 1n.rk, con. ~ 150 '' Choice PLATE BEEF 
Montreal, nro,•lnclal pre11ldent ot the UJ)por Oulllct1, Kot1111re"11, 200 " Choice HAM BUTT PORK i1 
W. ('. T. U. ot Quebec. 11nd Colvin Aprll :?1.i. l!l!!O. \I 
Lawrence, OttaWtl, lei;l1lntlvo roprc· ~ 150 " Choice FAT BACK PORK m 
:::~~:1:~~~~ Brotherhood or nan- Offers Carpentier ~ 1700 Cases CARNATION MILK _.. II 
Earne11t con11lclerat1on or tbo r<i- Forty Thousand ~ 140C) Bags BEAN. S ~ I 
quest of the temperance workena was • 
proml8Cd h>T lho government. MINEAPOLIS, APril I G-·Mikr. 700 " ROUND PEAS 
Mike Collins, Mineapolis bo:cin~ ~ 300 " RICE 5 British Emigration promoter, to-day offered Go?orgcs 
Carpentier, $40,000 to 1P,ee t Tom· 1000 Boxes RAISINS. 
The Brlth1h C1>vornmenl hu11 undor-
tnkcn lo pay Cho pna$tl&011 or 3,000 cx-
een·tco men to New South Wales 
whore every errort wilt be maclo to 
pl:i.co them Co tbe admntage or both 
them11el\'l!s nnrl tbe eou{\lry. Tho 
ewlgr11nt• wilt leave for their new 
homdll wllbln the n~t throe months. 
KmlgraUon from Great Britain to 
Au1tralla and to Canada dortns 19%0 
111 expected to IM' hf'B'!'y.-Bt. John 
my Gibbons here some ' time in ~ I 
June. The offer was wired to Man· .. We offer the ahove to the trade at unusually low price!'. 
ager Descamps in New York. Gib- • ' 
bons poated a certifted check for ~ ~ . I 
~!o~~~:~~:!e~t~:r;:_:hr~e~:~~ JOB'S STORES. t LIMITED 1· Paul lfght 1tcnvywc1ght can beat • 
the invader over ibc ten ro.nd • • • -
route. 
.. _________________ _. ______ ,.,,,.1,1rapb., 
'THE EVENING 
DYE THAT SKIRT, Opposition Are!. 
·m .. ~~A~ .. °.~1~~~~~~1Long-Windeil tj ·• ---M 
Fndt-d Appart?I Like ~e\\, I Ye>1terda~"H 11e"11fon ot the House of 
' w rr • :ibout ?crkct result.a. I ' \!IMtmbl)• wu 4 lentnhf one. begin 1. 
o6n l 0 ~ .. nlnk "hortly afll'r 3.15 nnd ro11t1n11ed l'~u "lll:unond Jlyea, i:uarantt•ed to 111ntll pa~t midnight. The flnlllhlug 1 
tiw .. nt>w. rlrb. f:utell'ss co lor to tnurhc 1 11 • h h Id·• 
1 00 
.. 11 " n 1<' Wei' 11n111 onr!l H ou 1 
•9.v f11br k. whcl lcr It ' woo., 11 k. he l'Oni1tr11c1I hy the oblltr111•1io11bn-c 
" lluen. oouoll or mh:oo goodll,-dre!lll· J who .-11 1n ~e rl~ht M thl• ('hnlr. thut ··~. blou~<'~. :itm·l..lni;s. t1ldr~. chh· l 1herl' 1-1 u dlKPoillOn on the part of 1 
t!r..r1'11 I '-"'-1'" f•!l\lhl'ffl, clrtll)Crlcs, thl' Gon-rnml'nt to ;:lvl' every fac•llllY I 
.-.iHrl111:~ . :.mil 101;. of thll(• w air tht>lr el11t1uen1•l'. , 
'l l1t1 Oil !'('!Ion noolt with ouch J'.'ll!k· und with a vlt•w lo give the Oppo>1lllo11 
;li:' ' 1~ 11:1 "° plulnl)' J1ow to diamond fnll. 11copl' tor th!llr i11e11~ele1<11 11t1emp1 I 
ti)<' 01 i.'r ;my color lh:ll' you can not lo 1lt>l•Y the huitlnt>11R of 11t•>1lo11 at u, 
u1:ik" :1 n1l:1tnl<1'. 1tlme oC llle yeur wben tltl' dt!mandi< 011 
•ro 111:11<'11 nny m:itcrlnl , hnve drug· 111te 1!1111< of man~ membl'f'I of the Fl!<b· I 
.:IFI &how you • l>l.unond 0)•e" colnr _11·mc11'it Qovernm<>nt ur<' greol. The I 
. ar•I. 
1
11rl'lfel411to1111l l'.u1hlnlll' 111wll·hhult•n- , 
h1Mh<l un 1~ • .111ln1t. tbro' 1•urlo111<· 1111ru-
A Splendid Banker ji-m11hs In the Spe'"h from 11w Thronl' 
_ _ 1111 n polnllt>i<~ tnanner. 
Tlw lini• flt'\\' hank i>r owne I b~· J>;il- Tht> flr11t bu~lu~>l was the µre:ccn-
11'1• .-.: F<>n<•'Y of Gr:iml Ba nk. n•i·entl» ' uulon of p.itlllon .. by Mr. Wal11h from 
ir l\ un h«r 1n:ihh•n 1r111 10 1h" Bank,., l.ltlle Pnr-.ull~e uud oth('r llt!ttlemcn~ 
au•l 1~ , un~hh·rt•il 111 he on" of the In Pla1·4'ntl:1 Hay for a wharf: Crom 
111 .. .,,1 ''""'·Is or her d:11<s now In com- Ort>at Puradl11e. ohm for a wharf: 
rnl••lou. Siu· .-ns t when la uiwhed from Pu1rlrk'11 l'on• for telephone or 
!••' (liw. ,.1i:1 wht>n nnli<hecl .md Ir 1elegraph t·o1rnectlo11: rrom f'ollnet IK· 
i•rua •·r: irim shl' •toot! lhl! o wut•I'!< 1101 lan1I for l1reukw1u1:r. Thl'ge p;llllonM ·""!!!~-!"!!!!~ml!"!!!'i.!!!!~d 
It., ibun ~11111,oou. $ hi' I" n mo11':r n Wl.'rt.' '1111poru•d by Me,.,...,., Sullh·att ~ · ---;··--
1,-;;. t I 111 ,., \' ry n~r<.'<'I, ha tbl' la!<'sl aml Sinnott. Hy Mr. Targett from 600,Kre&tly &qecta tfae. 
;ippll.im•.:J<, 1~ llm·d with i:n.,olhll' ,.11•1 eleNor' ot Trinity Bll)I South uklQlt try, and I resr,t 
. ::ln~. hoi,.tln~ a1•11ara111,.· with thl' thnt Mr. S. W . Janl'll, J.P .• be tranK· l'O!_Slderallqtl b•M. 
• '" 1,1oih··· 111nif•r und the 1 er~· br~c ff'rred Crom th(' !ll11gl11tr11l·;r of Bonne llfr. Be_nnelt (St. Joli :J1 m•""' ninunuillou" a .-t·ootmollntlon Bu~· to 111111 Of Trinity Bay South. :'llr. J\·lewod ,lhe apeech ~l'81~M 
for hrr ,~,,1,1 nln anti t r l.'w. cu pt. Ta.rkNl Oolntcd out 1he fCl'eat ueceK· ~11raph alon& the Jin• at 
Tlu'rnt• Iii In ,.,1111muut1. and bl'lllf. onl' .. 11y then• e:rl,.li!cl for n Mu~l"trate 1>n fl>r previous 11peaken. D 
of our mo11t t<•WH><~ful banking ~kip tbl' S<luth SJLle of Trlnlly Bal'. At~ ment11 were dlffe!ted ---
i~·l'll ~LnuJtl 1 ... amoni;: 1 the hll(lt 111. 11r., .. e,_11 ~ltl~nnt" hud tu, trunl mlll'H I cn1n of II ring, and an lloutal~ • 
,. ,1, the flc•' I thl-. )'•·ilr. 'fht> vetsel 111 H<':lr1 ... C on1cn1 to l11n1> tht·lr buHI 11he Oovernment wltb ralalns"'~'"c.c:.:.• 
,.111'" :i ~·illni•lhll<'nl ur :?3 hand,,, llnd n!'~" utte1tde1l 10 by till' :.ra1tl,.tr:ne nf
1
1 .. 11ul'8 during the campaign Jul .l;al,l.tJIPJ!lM" 
1• 11 i,e;iut~· In ·' P11t·ur:11wc hl.' r till<"' Ca rboneur. He ul~o " lroni:h· rl'com· Huvln11: 0 11pent more than balt-.n bo r l(r. 
1.,.1111; A ••P ~r.u •of•ll. Sh•' ha,. u 1a rg1• mt•ntll!tl :\fr. Jane~ U!4 ~ _thorough!) In !ndea"..ourlnis to lmpreu the plier- Hlafna oc:cuPita tJa9' Ol 
,.ltJ,.,111 111 t :1111·;1;; :.nri 1bou1.1 w •W•' a l'"m1wtrn1 ; 11tip o11.. Mesior1<. H~ltyord let1 th•t hie was a broad ·and to•ran Ho1111e tUI mldnll)lto w Bsl"Jlh'. Qf tJa 
.111,.. .. r 11( th•• 11.-,.1 \rnter. land C111
111> • n ml Mr. HIJJ1tlni1. 1'.C' .. or mtnd, he 111rne:I 1·011 face by referrlns Cashin moncl the aidjoumm•nt or tbe r. f~I . J ohn'!< r.a~I . "lrongly l'rtrlor .. NI the LO the Tl'l:('lll UllPolntnientH to lhe debate. 'fBeyeral bllla ..... 11•11:,puLn•• aPPlilaltc1 ~ -'.i\t The Casino , 111•1hfon. By .\fr. lilAklnit, 11uµtll'lrte!I lJ111•l'r Ho1111t>. wbtc·h ht> ~'Ontended wu throtUth the commlltee ata1e, and'.'\~blnr or tile cbal.- .waa •UtaliMlt 117 a PlrjPfn, 
h•· 'le ... r,. \'lnnl!'Om)w onll F'ox. from unfair. The PTlml.' ;\tlnli1ter furthwllh Prime - Mlnl11ter moved ihe adjour part)' vote of H to I!. Tbe Hou ... tben' Hon. Mr. • • 
\
,,, , • 
11 1
• F lat Rl)t·k . St. John'" F.wu. tor c·on- 1111t :\Ir. !Jtonnetl nut or 1·omml1111lon bv mentor the Hon11e tlll 10 30 th!JI mor;.. Adjourned until tbla mornlq at 10.SO. 1111• PNl4IJ" ;.t ncerMcl Ola P 
flu \ ••ll llll"· wllll• l 0111p1111) ~ C'lll I· I II 1 f . • 0 ' J_. Uf ~ 
.. l· r1111: ro;i1 10 111111 11~ 11 trt:c. nnd rom :UO.'lnrlni:: the llouiie that 111 nµl)Olntlng In~ '?.Ir. HJnlnit objected 10 tbl11 pro· ben Sir Michael .Cuhln wtll re11ume W1U1 certain If- Jnt•tlo ~ lf:~~~~!i 
' tlt•11 " ' "114lr 1:N>al 'rl'ntJ1l11Ho11 l Sh C kl , "I • ~ ! 1. • ue O\' t.' W! nir .or n way 011 ce. two Roman C'utholll"' 10 thl' l!pper <·tdure. d.at.lmluit that 10 atter tbe rule tbe debate. a cauaed by tl" Caci that when Hoa. ltr.,at 4.at 
a II 11i:1• Su1·r1••' !11e~sr~. Sulllvnn :ind Wnl!lh tabled 11 
Th .. .C-a1<i11t1 1·her.1rt' will IUlcd to , l em:;th~· 11111 of que.~tlon-. for lufnrmti· --------------------·------------------------------..--~!i--------------.. ~~j;il .. ~jli •h~ d•Htr< • l;t~I •' ' 'l'ltlni;: le> w lu i t11s lion lht•~· tleNlre to obtuln from the L t · tt• R G 
lhl' Yullllfh\ tltllllM C'Olllll3ny ln ~lnrJle !tt•nd~ ti( -vu r lOll!I llepur tment.... 1· s of Uncla1· m. , ~-.a Le· e•s . ~pia1· 111· ng 1· n . A~:uu~· i:ri•atetll 1 rlumph : " Iler Oreat Sir J ohn C'ro!tble Lht'n utldrr><11M th<' :I: & 11 
Teui111:1t1•111.'' 1'ltl' pit-c l' wus unonlm· llon"c at 1·0111.'ldernhll' lt1nKth. Hit< 
• ""'Ir 11rodain1t·•I tt mu. 1eq1lc" 11 both ~1•<'t'l'h det1l1 11rl111'111ally with the tlHh '\ 
111 !it ;111:m~ a nd 1lr.1111111li- .1blll1y . n•1?:uhuloii•. It•• l.'tlnteudNI th•tl lho" e ,\ Davl11. 1'111111 Xorth. Water St.. Hn"".~~, Hane,: ,\JI~• :\1urJlt> .\ dMU ~ a ppl!arr cl In th•• reirnhlllc>r\., wtin• nnt In thl' lw~l Intra Amlrt.>ws. C. F., MerrymN•tln11t Rood Uliwc, Wni., Oower St. ~ Hall~, Wm .. Sagle'• IJlll 
thlr aole 111 Qu. l)na ~1<>11 1 ro~l'. n well e •tll n C tht t rallr. 01111ha 110 rnr 0 ,. tlw>· Adey. S .• l'nrc Gen'I, Dl'llvery Dawe. Mh111 Annie ltealey, Patrlrk. (eard) .-ield St. 
\Cluc.11<'•1 :md 1a len1l'd Amerir:rn Ftlrl nxrrl urbl!urlly the prkl'oi. 11c 11-111 thry An11ty, CopL ·oeorge "'C. ·1111111 ::\fyrtl11, Hllm11ton St. He.tty, St<'pben. Hutcblog'~ S•. 
'llh1i iit J!h'atlY a clml r<'1I b•· W ollt'r wen• d:11uierci11 ... After tht• regi1h1tloni< 
1
. Abbott, Wm., Pr1nce'11 Street art. t'otd W .. care G.P.O. Hillier. J. 
l.-1"'t •111"<' n h<mdcom .. yuuui: F;n~ll,.h· l'nme lntu efft>l't 1a111 fall ht< iledd<'ll ~l!ll'r1to11, Mrll. D .• .Duckworth St. Davis, Jleory, Gower St. Hduton. James. Sewlown Ro:itl 
111a11 \\h<• I~ \"b.h lui: \nwr11•11 for hh' IV ,.,11 111 .. hohllnii:i< ot f1>1h lncall~·. ; Anion Supply C11., Wnter SI. We8t Dwyer. homu (Retd.) Ftowl'r All1 Herbert. 1.len11tl'. cure O.P.O. 
hPallh, :11111 iht~ nm oft •r\\ ardtl 11t'.\r·1 Uavl11~ o·rltldsed tha 11rlnr h1I!! ln\'1111'-' ..._ Dwyer, 1of.,,Nngle'a 11111 Hlckl.'Y, P., lilt' Placentia 
... ..i. h•H Jnot .. n1•r 1111 ~ ht· i • .ihlli;c1l 1u ... 1 In n1•11<1lnl111i: '.\Ir. Hll\\"('" fl()ll' llJ:l'lll. I n Dyke, Min E.. G- Church HUI Hiil. Jante!I • .1~rnrn 1 .. l~111tl 11nd 11li lw r1·nh-.•d .1 'Sir Jnhn 1111bmlth•1l ror the con .. ltlt-ra- Bnrr ... u, Ot'orf:l', cnre Oen'I. 6rllv11ry Diiion, ~llcbllel. Hamilton Sl Jllcke>'• :'lfn1. T~ Allan'11 Squnrc 
'"'>lt>J::r.im 11ta1in;:: •hat his rut her Ii<' 110 11 uf ~hi' 1101H•l' a Fl'I nr 1·ompurath'l' Barrett. Wllfl'ed noyle. <'onelable 1 Jlkkman. C'horle11. Water St. 
"'nuu•h Ill. Thi.' rt1I<' or l~'lwJl'nl·e ni:nreii 111 r•·hlllon 10 l'o111llt1011>1 11, Dnake, Edmund, Leslie St. 1' !Nbbln, l\11111' Margaret. West F.rtd fle:anl'R. Mr11. deorgt', Grorg .. '11 St. 
~ p<1r1n1>r1I hy nur H. \\'. \"ouui; in 1the nr:izlllan uu:I F.uropean markel:<. Ball, MrR. J. S., Jame. t:lt. ·• • lloylt', Mn. Patrick, Qul'l'n'11 Jtund Hnwl'll. ::\ll!t!I ::\fnry, Ll,me St. 11~ mm <'ll'\"\•r mnnnt•r but •blch •Al'!'or1ll111c to blfl Clltlm!ate ttom Oc.'r Bell. J. A. Bell., Z\."llgle'11 Hiil " Downey, MIA..'1 K., Flo•·or 11111 llollel .. ~Ilsa I~. Fore11t Road 
:11 ' '"' nll(ht's perCormnnl'e :uld~ to' tu lll•t·. :11. 1918. i19,4!ii drum,. wnu Bell, O .. Nagle'• Hlll I Dougal. C'h11rle11, t•arc (.l.P.O. lfou11e, I.Jon. bl~ Camt'. I .. ~t &o Brallllan cona~nffll. For th .. Bemlett. Ml• M., Military Road.. Outr. John llowftrtt • .Mrt1. Rkhull. caro P.G. 
».r. Per1,7 Woman pJ&Jed tbe part aame HtlCM1 of lPD, tbe number ot Bi'eWer. ~ Adtaakle St.· • Dunn, J.tb4 o. ~ J follaoll. ~11111 O. F. 
a. CIJJr, wlUt tic.. b '111,88'. abowl111.,;L~· Jolla. ..._.~,West Jtoll, Geo. H. 
n!!j ~ Mlle VI~ can ').P.O. E Jlumpbrey. Ml'I'. Ca.herlne. (or C'row-
lliiiihi~"lH~!l_lr ldsi Buadr cl~ llat'k. Finn Earl11. Miss 1-"!tht>I, l'art• Gl'n'I. J)tollvery ley), Reed'it l'olat 
_ L.-~tril' Hiii EYona, ~Jiu Julia. rar.: l'Jl111t C'nrtl?r I Hunter. J\flstt Annie 
ra.~Wm.. Pdo1well Rd. Eagan, M., Water SL HudROD, Philip A .• Vll'torln SL Otbo..,... Brrie17 Lane EaMJn, Geol'lf8 llundr lgan. Mr .• Wnlorford Bridge 
GJOrp .. ... .. F.arle, James R .• Franklin Ave. lllo,;an, Mls11 :'lfary, Watl'r st: 
~ Edwardt. M11111 a .. Sr1rl1l4td:alo st. Hutchings. Henr)· (card) core Gt'n'I. 
:'IP.tli '..Allce, Qaeen'a Road Eleson, !\11'11. Jl., Victoria St. Delivery 
~ ~ l'lower Hill • f:teau, SamUt>I 
~Miis Vlolet1 New Gower SL Ennl11~ Miu S:uJle. (eard). (R,f 
..... ...-...... ·1B11Uoa, Jira. Rebecca. OMlfer St. Ho>·lellt.o\\"n Jolter. ·E. S .• rnre b~n'!. Ot'lh'N'Y 
mt.Gib Baller, )Ira. A. M., G.ar St. Jewer, Ford. John St. 
f.Jl)lr• He a ec(lttrtber In •upport or lab. BuUon. Mn. Fred, Gower St. P Jnne11, Georitl'. Ouckworth St. 
eontentfOn tllat aa a re1ull of the rqu- Buller, Ralp'b Farrell, s .. Qo111·er st. ~ J11rrett, !\f.11. Fred. Pre11cou St. 
latlou and thP term" of payment re· Duraer, Miu O. M .• care O.P.O. Frallf'r, Mrs., James s:. Jonl'11, Pie. E .. Waterford Pali 





?tlll'bPn, )llo Annlt>. Klng'11 Rnad 
:'lforpu. John 
!Miiley, r.tni. Joseph, Flemming· St. Manuel. ..:.. Fltmmlng ~t~ 
Uugford. Hen·h. Ol'Orge Street 
Mullowney. ,A. J . 
Murph\', 1-:. J 
llcrrlli. :'Ill!'" P .. Flold St. 
M11gfor1t, Miss ltl'beccn 
~lurphr. :'Ill;~ llnrgarl'I C'. 
~tllrrl'll. Jome .. , earn G.l'.0. 
l\~oorcs. Frtflerlck, Ceorite St. 
Murpby, :'111111 'l'. (rord) care Gen'l. 
'Dt>llYl'l'f 
{ I )le 
:\kDonnld. H. r .. •(rard) cu<' Oen·1. 
Delh·ery 
MrOonllld. J.1111,, Allnndal r.· Roa!! 
McDou~ll. ::\lr11. Sadie. rart' G.P.O. 
MrWbltl'. F.. n .. 
Ml."0'1..111~·. Honlilcl. Patrick St. 
MacGr11gor, Jnme11 
iN"o114'worthy, Frclll'rfrk, Wnter St. 
:iiO!l(!WOrthr. UllUI M. E. Wnte:- SL 
~•Pll'r. J,oonurd. c::.rtt o.r.o. \enrd) 
Xoeeworlhr, :'ltro .. Bend SL 
' 0 
erable trade bad been diverted frNl I Burry, Loula. Oeorce St. Feitbam, Mose•. care lttlH ~. Fult· J:t.nes, B., 8nl11am SL 
Win Baskethal) :-Oriti. to :.:o,·11 &otla. 1 Brown, Chu. o .. care G.P.O. ham, ~ew Gower St. Joy, Mhn A. 
--- I On A11rll ';1h, 1!119. tht• 11tm·k1I at 1 Butler. Joseph \ '., (cnrd) cnre Oeu'I. F-wer. Peter, w,1tn SL We11t Jnckman, ?<11115 lfllnnah. O'Rlolly, MIAit ;\lnrxaret, l.IL1e St. rcctuer"P O'l..>nry, Ml!i11 Antlll', ~ew <;nwt'r F.t. OlllOll, Oeorit.i W. 
\ltho\ll:h dt'fl'at<'cl hy th4' MPthodl~i 0Porto were 15.405 quln111la. conimmp· Delivery I Flemming, H .. Patrick St. Ulna ~rh• hi Ifie flrM '""'.!. l{DmM< of lntl'r- tlon i.!!85 qtls.: April Utb, 1919. tbt Rl'nllOD, Mrs. Sarah A., !\f.O.B. Flynn, J.11111 Rita Jenn11. N. H. Wal4!r St. West 
l'oll<i:late lla~1;,., Ball, tbt i:lpt'n<·l'r l11U1tks 111·cre ICi.:?iG <1ll11.: consumpUon. IFitAJlrlck. JDJllll. Colonial St 11Jrl~ 1ur11 .. d 1hc tahl<'!I, a n il won ~:it· l"·li98 qtl<.: April !!Srh. 1919. the 11tork<. C 11 j Foley, Patrick. Young St. 
11r1Jar'" 1:1un~ l>r :n srorr. or :!I 10 lf;. • wcro •i.9!l9 1111•.; l'Onliumplfnn, 4.0t.? Cuh. Jo,hn, New Cowl'r St. Forbe11. W. 
The 1:11111" wai< 1 hr fa•H-st of thr ritl... Clark, lire. Henry I Fowler. Miii M. •• 
• ~•·rlc·~ a urt prm·e1l •·l·rr lntl'rt'llllllit to I Compnr1: the POlllllon. 111me elate". Carter,· B .. care Blanche Corter. Bat· Fowler. Wm. 
11 lar111· 11111111i.,r t1f i<pc~lrttor•. Tht' for 19l?t>: .tery Road tFullerton. Mn. 
flr11 i>erolcl end1-d whh 1he 11core •·er~ April 3rct the 1toclc• were 'IS.fi!i, Clance, Wm., 1\ewtown Rolld JFoley, Patrick, 
"'"f''· hu1 In the i'Pcond. throu~h thl' qlh1. : ('Onllumptlon, 7,743 qtl11. April I Chafe, Mrs. Jo1eph. Newtown Roaa 
~1>lt· 111UJ Shoollnc: hv :\foude Hut<'hlngK 8th. ~ 'ltoclu; wt>rc 7G,200 qtl1.: con- Clarie, Miu Annie. care Mra. E. Mur- G 
lb .. $11 .. n,.l'r for warcls i:ut ,. lar11tl' l<'all, 111Umptlo'bi., a.000 qtls.; April lllth. the! Toy, Patrick St. • l(larland, Miii Myrl.le 
Whkh thw ,.,.,.,,. nhle to k<'l'(l lhrou1th·i'110ck wt>ro: 00.000 qtl11. : <'011t1umpt1on. Cralo, lira. George. Young St. Grace. NlcbolH, Pro1pect St. 
"Ill •he •·ntlre ;:am~-luilnit 0 • troui:;ly 4.057 qtl11.; April 19th. the 1110t:k.a wer• 1 Cnrter. Keon.,th, l\1onlc111own Roa4 \Garland. ~II May, c!o C. ll. Garland 
" "PIJClrh•rl 11~· th<'tr 1tuar<hi. 'l'hl' cen·j"!l.715 qtlR. ; con!lumptlon r •. 200 <ttls. Cbate, Jock, care Cen'I. Delivery George, MJ'll. P. 
•r•"' 011 ho1h 111rl~4 Wl'rl' ~•otoln the 1'hl• condition ot the umrket thu , Clarke, Mlcbmel, cnre Gcn'J. Delivery Crimes, Stanley O .. tJower Hiii 
Hlll'll or •hl' i:r.m" . " The llnt>-up w1.11: ·j lllttmbcr ror Port de Gra ve eonelderea Carroll, Miss T11abE1lla. Klmberty Row. ,Gltteu, Stanley, car ... G.P.O. 
.\U:'l'HOIHST-~"orw1ml". M. Fen· 11nlou11. Ho a.J.•o nmlnllllned th.Ill the Chafe, Mra. S., Patrick St. Gibbons, ~orman "' ~.-!I'll. 'I Rnl1<'rl«On . ('en~re.s. M. t.AW· London Broker hail br en a ~reat u -:Cannlng. Augustus, Franklin An. 1 Orl<ldl:!, Mlllll E .• care G.P.O. " 
rc·ni r.. Guard' , G. Knlitht. n. Spnrk('ll , ah1tanr e to the ~mall ml.'n In the Clsh C'l&nce, Jamoe. Newtown Road 1Gollldlng, Caleb, Go'll'Cr St. ~pan••. 0. Bl~hop. K ~rnrlln . F.. ~nr- /lt!Hlrlhllt bURIDl!ll". T he 1rnns110rtn.· I Che:iter, George. Water St. • ' V'I 
kl"" :ind R. lto1wrts. ltlon probl1>111 he reir;ar!ll'd u \·cry 111.'rl· I Cleary, R.. lhmry St. H ' 't 
SP.~;:-;C'~:RS - 1-'orwardll: r.. Craoe. oua onr, and peraon, who 1\"ere con- ColHns, ?tlra. Wm., Flow11r Htll Harrie. Norman. :\Jcll'arlaae St. "" 
~I. Hu1 .. hlrt1u. 1·cntrl'11. 0 Mew11, s. llln~ally c-rltlcls lng <ildn' t know Wblh I Colo. George Harding, MIH Etta, Lime .St. i i 




Jltellr. Altr.ld, Aleunder St. 
Keat, Jdl11 Dorotby, Barne'• Rund 
Reiland. Gladys 
Kerl•an, llll11 !llellle, 011boroe Hot-.i. 
Keough, )fin A.. Cochrane St. 
Kfndell, J•mes. Flower Hiil 
Kielly, Min Llule, care G.P.O. 
Kl'arley, Mrs. C. 
King, Serct. M. E.. care Gen'! De· 
u...., 
Kine. Maater Roliert, Sudbury St. 
Ii 
i..J'leur. Arl'bar, ca:e O.P.O. 
Lll>rew, WDJ., Prucolt St. 
LeDrew, Walter, Gower St. 
Lynch, lllilrJulla, Spencer St. 
LlttleJohn~ Georte. Waterford Bridge 
Lldatone, F.d. • 
p 
Pl.'ddle, ?o!ISA Bride 
Peddle, Wm. 
fenney. lofl!UI R.. Sprlnitdale St. 
Penntty, NortUau, care a.r.o. 
Penney, Ml .. M .• Circular Road 
Penn)', )flu Christina. Duke of York 
Street 
Pretty. MIU L., P. O. Box 
Petite, J. H., enre Oen'L Dell'l'ery 
Pennr. Harohl. Allnndale Road 
Phelan. Joiln 
Pritchett. Pearce, Duckworth SL 
Pike, Robert, Cornwall AYe. 
Pile::!, MIH I., Circular Road 
httell, MIH c .. Oeorae St. 
Pittman, James W., Freahwator Rd. 
Pomeroy, E .• Queen St. 
Puddeater. Samuel, Barter'a 11111 
Panion11, Ell, Queen'• Slreel 
Patey, Ollbert. oare O.P.O. 
Patton, lira., Carter'• 11111 
Q 
:s1•:tr" . E lluuee. i.~. Senn!lrett. M. or the Ac-I provldJng tor a proper 1mr· Cole, Mra. Jame11 , Hatch, H. B. 
<'4 m11hr11 :.nil ,.., , Mew •. jvey bf J1hlP"· 11.lUi handed aome hot Culleton. Jotra. Wm., Newtown Raed HamJlton, Mr11. lamet, . .._rter'1 Jllll 
Ll~egar. Thom.. Lone Pond Road 
LacolH, F., :nemmlng St. 
Londale... Cbrletopber 
De- Quirk, MIH J.fnrtho, Water St. \Vffl Lumsden, Edward, care Qen'I. 
UnrJ "' R 
Slaney, Peter 
Sexton, lire. M .. eare 0 'I. 
Sb~pµard. Mias Kdna. ~ ~ 
Sheppard 
Slevenaon, 1o11'11. A .. Spnaoe S~ 
Ste-reneon, Tom, Beaumont St. 
Stl''l'enBOn, Mnt •. n. 
Stewart. Angu11 
Swt>ePtty, Richard 
Smith. Miu t., care o,r.o. 
Snlltb. Miu Al .• llucJn1'0rtb St. 
Smith, Wm. 
Slmon11, E. 
Sml1b, Dr. D. J. 
Smith Brokerue Co.ii 
s1011d .. :t. 1... n. ,. I 
Squlrl'11, ::\llaa .-'nnlr, Ldla:'l'hnnl Rd. i;1_ 
i:quire11, Mlllll M11ry. H -- St. 
S11llh'8n, Francis 
S'qulrea, 1oUH J..ouble. Pleasant St. 
Smllh, blllt'. Brennan'a St. 
T 
·-
Tn)·lor, J."l'Ptlerldr. Field St. 
Taylor. l'olrH. II. F., ·Walt'r St. 
Tipple, jft'JI, A. 
TbC\m•on, Ml•R Mary, Fla•ln• St. 
Tuckn, and f.'IUllllY, J..on11t I'. 1:0116 
' \'IRl'Mt, Mn. Samt1l'I 
w 
Wnleb. Mra. Frank. Na1:1e·11 Hiil 
Wa)', E. O .• Allandale Roo11 
Warren, ?>;athan, )Ira .. l'leuanl St. 
Walkins. Alberl. Oower SL 
Waterman. Wm.. ca:-~ G.P.O. 
Wall, Miu L., Rttnnle Miii Roaci 
Wbalen, Peter, care Oen1. Dellvory 
Wai:c. .Au1lln, Noire Jlam1! St 
Watton, Mrs. James, Rennie Miii RI\. 
Walllh, Michael, Htnry St. 
Wagner. Capt.' Josi.a. 
\Vallh •• Martin. Loac P. Road 
W•bb, Wm. • 
Weir. John, ~ewtown Road .. 
Webb, J.tra. Sanah. ; -- BL 
Whelan, Joseph. 40 - St. 
Wlllar, Fnncla,' Qneen 8t. 
Wella, Oeorce. Qaee St. 
\\')lite, Edward. Geo'-• St. l~hoL'I to the dry good". lq<>oipb1, Wm., care Oen'l. Dellory ffoiu1on, J6hn; Water s\1'Mt Another Advantage Mr. Slnnoll CPlacenlla) madf' hi" Coady, _.JoJtn, Newtown Roall ' . I ' ~~.,.. fttn. j;,bn .. Duckwortb St. 
_ tm11ldcn 11pecch. H111 remark>1 were di·, tar&n.'. John, Crosjlle Hotel - Hatrleon, M.lsa Annie, eate Mrs. R1an, John. Hl'rneu Maker, 
Lewi•. ~. Rutb, Bannerman St. Quclt• Williams. Mn. -Baral, St. Jobn'a R. 
"' rh G 1 rectttd t'ntlrely to the hl&h l'Ollt ot llv· ~buteblll, Mrs. A.fit .... ffD'a Road McNell • 
e .loh .. · Wernll'ke Stcllonal nu1tt. Ins;. lcurren C H • Ha-ard, Ell, Lime "" u 
t•roof Book1·~1> 111 ih lt"ta'" h 'I · ' • • • , n. , .. aw -arch, Mlaa E. M .• Cabot St. 
' "r. 11 nt ,..," up· T at oro. tttrlng ,, golni; on In this, Cummlop. O. If. • Hardl'1f• loin. Jane c. Martin. Ja_me•. Newtown' Road rou~r h~!:~ :arl' .. "nd fl' 18 uaotul In rountry. no one will deny. Aud 1111re- Currfe, Mra. Bell, ' .tresb..1er Road Hucock, lt!~. MUJ, ~,. St. HarUn. !illall ' Sarah. ' Tlaeatre Hiii ' 
P 
In ~our omce. lly, Sir, there IB no more uraenl quea- Curuew Ml .. o (e&nl) 't \ H II Illa. I "' 
ERCIF. JOllNSON. LIMITED. lion tban tbkl. The •fcurlng or a Chafe, 'Mnr. (;ar'dl ca • O..erar a:=t, dbar.;t Reyle Mnl Road =~: ~~:m~·~~:;t St. 
City C'luh C'11rner. 
1 
remed.Y tor thif Mil thottld be the Clr•t l>ell'l'elT N'~ ''»I Ji-.moad, ·a.O .. •AnantMle Roa4 Martla, Miu Brtcle, New Oower SL 
\D\'F.llT'~ ..... and rhlef ronalderatlon Of thl• Uo1Ult' I . D • Ill I Hamilton, .. 8. " t. lftbar, Mn. E. J .. New Oowar el 
, . . •; t~ T HE " .\DVOC!AT£"1 Thl'rll 111 no question wbll•h •~ ' 0o';,ney, lltu K.,•Bh~~ · St;"., ,. P1t~lldaJ, Jack l a. J.~ Martin, Mrs.&. Ja1U1 St. 





R)ian, Mrs. Franc .. 
RJan, Manlll, Ooo4Mew St. 
IUnc. WllL. Ro.,....it Raad 
JUas. ·Robert, Stlltbary St. 
Rachllot, 14... a. 
Roberta. Arthur. WHt Ena 
Roberu, M1aa r., Klmberl1 Ro" 
• Rodpn.1 Mlle H,.. Clrealar Roaa 
I 
Wiiiard. Harold. can w. Wlllana 
Winter, Percer, Waldepa'f'e St. 
WH•a. x .. eth A. 
Woodrow. Mia Jl&IY, l'lower Hiii, 
"'orihJ, a.m. eare 0.'L, DelJY•TT 
Woodrow, 'Iii. Jlar1, Bart?r'• nm 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, AfRIL 2ith, 1920. 
poes away with the necessity of usi g the ld 
fashioned mettle muffl~r, which takes :up space, 
becomes rusty and soon wears out. : 1 
DON'T STAND FOR THE IEAKY Mt{F· . 
FLER THAT IS ALWAY3 GIVING TROUBLE. 
ADVOCATE. ST. 
r , MOTOR BOAT rHE nucKuNGs 1eAT ~ s COMPASSES . FOl<SQOK THE HENS1 g. I tTo the E:.llto~.) 111go have bew weaned from their 
~ ,.. I near Slr.- 1 hope you ba\·e euongh pnrtnLS. Tb~y draw nearer and 
a 
I \ 'OU contemplate buying a Motor Boat 1->C brotherly lovo nod J11 11llce ID ybu1 I nearer lo the walC' un .... parents. 
l r I hen rt 10 a llow· me s pace In your TillU· began lO drfhk or ll. when what lfl 
Spirit Compass,. get it rom the firm who under- able column11 to unburden my h~art. their great perturbation their Oil.•' 
~ stand the working and the makin7 of these in- Ito my follow beings. of the torture1thllt :spring mildly • tepped Into t'lle water I 
FJ '{fl!ITI 11 (S. lllll)' man with fine f~ellng IDllSL have and leisurely s wam froat the llhOre.1 
I I v, ou get your Spirit Compass from us )"OU l wli°eo he rends the mornlni;'11 Aprt1IThere 111 110 need ror"me to t ell you ~ ll!ll ··:xews:· As I write 1 11m n~nrlr that those who D ehorl wbll• before I \.:111 l' . 11 urcd of getting a reliable articlc.-Wc io,·erwbelme1I with great 11acl1l~!j. Anll ' seemed to be nt!Ulters of the elluallon 1.''t C Cry OnC b~fore it leaves the StOre. I I( this page Ill marked with waterl stand helplH!I and did lmmedlatel71 ~~ • riht:ilnl<t you w,111 kn~\\' tt1111 t It bis trom,. ,~~:irt sin to llhet u,p ,a, t :!trrtble tebacktln~. 1 t e t ecp 11pr ngs O• emot on 1 at we • .\ow Ir. w ea n1 11aw em ap-Tff. oMnoaN. I"') a11<I nla11 onen O\•ertlO\". whea ono,11roachlng m", tiler all bad their ~ • ' .-~ , comes rnce to face wllb such awful reathen rulflcd up like as tbouah each THE !\IA RINE OPTICIANS. 1thlng11 ns I reel bound to refer lO In the w1111 Jealous of the other; but now In iollowlng few wordil. their dire and dletreuhll need they ~ I'. 0. 'Phone 375. 258 Water St. It has lonir been t:mght by thu huddle together to dlllcuu ..,. and 
o , N . I .earned of old that angel11 do really 1 means and ao for the present tbQ' bide ~ 1 caclqunr{Cl"S }•or autlcal nstruments. become embodied In humble flet1b aml
1
t 'lelr real feellnp ud He1D to bicom• 
~~~~l3.r1;::&'.:l~·~~~:a~m~:!t~C::~,~~~· ~ !~~l~a~~ll c:~t:::w~·::: a:r :=~· :C:~t':· ~! ·,:=~==:~n~.-:...oo:~mecl e 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lennble them to he lp forward the HO- portend, aad I be 
• 1' ... + ++ + + ...... + ... + -t++•+++••+t+++.;•+++1'++'t' .. .-++++e. ,h1Uon of our benighted race. Fre-lwould 140 ID a 
t!!:+++++ :!l+t+l+++++l++++ ... +++++ +•+·. +++++++++ •+~ quently. Sir. lhe11e great one• are u- J ftn\ 
+-:- l · +• 1 ro11cd to tho unfaJr c rltJcl•m ot com- tho da 
i~ U mon mor1als many onen to blaclmWL 
~·~ 1;·;:; :1 :\ow. Sir. I have been loolclntr for 
+-? "'• • +41 thla clus or superior, belnsa lo 
~ E own country for I haYe Dot 
~! <-~ for moment their PNMDQt lit. 
•'-l> .,... mhl~l. Therefore. Sit'. m:r dMp 
!~ :~ und hereavem•nl upon their a 
:~ :~ anre to my humble vision th'°;~ 
<-t ~• lliten::y ot our mornlns neW'I, w :+ :~ way11.11ppear11 out of th• duk-tbball of 
n :: ' the night: like the mornlnJ star ber-
i~ H aiding co Its 11ate11u... the dawn or mm 
+:; t! nn'llher day nn1I o. gentle reminder or that WO that o f" 
~; \ ~ the sins or )'~terclay. Whenenr I 11tepped Into the ..-.... ... 1 .., 
!~ ~ ~· re.'ld thl11 paper Sir. It ~,·es me that coDTenlene2 of our leader, apon ap.o 
++ .1 ~ 111rong feeling rbnt here 111 ll <:ase of proacNng too near the abore, KOl a t~: !~ 1llreN ln!lplrntlon. But Sir. now Ill' lar11:P llJIOl or mud thrown up0n him 
+~ ' ~~· :t~ ~·<in wll~ icoo'll 11ee rrom t?ie nAAorl:illon~ by one or the parent• who had bet'Ome 
1t "'" or lt;i editor thnl l:llli!h 1~ renlly ,·ery t.<> (•rlppletl 4i to he able ool)' to make 
+·:· ~ much the c:ise. ha111e s lowly. This or ~-ounie In their 
t :r. ~ +· As I n11pronch the rent lii~ue or wh111 m:ulness Port or pleased them. and you 
~·;. :~ I "onld 11ny I nm horrtcled. Stlll lnno· s hould have hC!lrd the crwkllng. 1 
ti ~! 11·enl of the humnn Identity or rhe nforo tl:en withdrew my coMclousnel:lll fron. 
!:~ FISH ER ~I EN f !~ menlloned . angellral being,. I drei1se1I the duckling and looked again 111 the 
~:~: .J... 0 <-< I myself. partook or my humble rep:un i!Ceno rui un unlooker. and 1 could nut 
~··:· ~'l$llF.n;\IE:'\! cei a pnlr of ~mallwood's i;.>oJ hnnd-mnde ~ nnd not know what depths or lmngln:i· help saying to my!olr. IC I were those 
~ l\";1t,•qirocr Fl~hlng Uoots. These boots wlll ke<'P your reel dry. :l lion :ind · raplure <·oupled with rlghl· old foolish hens. I'd go und 'enjoy what •+ 
t:~ Ton;;uP i:oots. Wl•lll 11i;1on 1;00111. Wellington Toni:uo Boots. +·. I cou11 Indignation I was about lo be they came for- the great store of 
1 
:l 
+-> II i;h ·\ Uom:<. l.11w ~ l!oot>1. )Ion's UOy.s' anti Youlhs good. :~ thrown Imo. J took up, as 111 my prn<:· chltk weed nmong the 1'fl\SS-nnd Sll.)' ++ 
<··:· ,,,1111 kather lac{'il l:oots. All bond pegged; double wear In each +~ ju se, the mornlng"t< "Onlly New11"; to to thcmseh•Clt, well, these children' !'! ~+ l·;ilr +• • .. ,.. 
::; line pa ir or our Fishing Doots will om we:lr :my 3 pairs or "~ 18r:in IUI pait~I! for the varlou:< com· ht\\'e arts un:I natural talent'\ which +• ++ • .• l••·~l Huhl1cr 1..001>1 on 1hc ru111kc·1 to-d :1 r. l•~shlc.i they do not l~ 1mon plnces one expects 10 find In 1\ we· do not )}ClllR~s. therefore we wlll ;l: ~0 dn11' )our !C'l•t. antl arc recoi;nlz~d to lit.! ticu~r for the health +4 newtopnper . When whal to my won- let. lhl'm purify lhemselves 110 thnt ;t! 




t1erlng gnr.e .should be re,·cnled like n the)• wlll be heller to do the life worr. ++ v·~ llnll Or1krs llrcehc l'rom11t ,\lkutlon. t: na11h of llghtulng Jmt lhe rollowlng they hn\'e betore l'!em. But no Sh. I U 
ti I--.. s ~ L +i 1 Gre11l ,·1111011. It \\'llll enough. the)' could not gel o,·er It. nnd e':en U !: ~ • ll [ ..:-\. L '\T 00 D, El I saw before me u s heet or water cle~erted their dur)' ~that they could :t 
t~t Tl1' L' llOlJ. ",(IL' coon Sll(l'"S. ·-'1:' nn·' ._ ... _11 \\'~ter Struct. t! &llghllY r umed. surrounded by benutl· hll,YO 11ome1hlog ~o r'kle nl.loul. And :: 
++ .. •• • ., " " M ~ .. Cul p-as11e11 nnd nbumlllnce of chick now Sir. this 111 all •I nm ollowecl tv +~ 
t•:r,..,..,..,.-r.,.I',. ..... ~..-. ... 1 , ... .,. ......... ... ,. • .,.1' ? .,. .... ,,..,.,...,..,.1 • .,..,..Iltt•ll'.. weed. Then s uddenly I heard eons ld· re•eal to tbe world or the grent t~ ................. ~ ... ...................... 4 ...... 4 .... . ,, ...... • .. ........ ,,. ... "' • ............ • • ernbte cuekllns und f;RbbllnK. I l noket1 \tJtt lnn except to ~' thnt Jt muJt bf' +.:. 
1
1n th<! direction from •·hen:~e the •cry clear to every one l'1al th~ ahO\'e i::; 
tt++->+++•<'-«-"T•+++++++++++ +++++.++++++++++•+++++++++!1'!1 sound i.eomod to come. In 11 momenl menllonod angel!I n.re hlentlCBI with :g 
........ . , · • • ·~· '-·' , ... ,.-e>+·'~+.,,.+-e--> •+++'l'~++.,...+<-+.....,++"'~<-•••< ++ : 11 toaw 11lrul~lng down the s mall Cool tbe--hen:J In the vl~lon ++ 
++ •• , . ' "~ ++ +• (lllth wrhleh led to the waters edge, 12 , .) ... :: TO ARRIVE + dishevelled looking hens and each hav- Thi' i;rent duty performed. nnd +.;. 
tt • 1tns with her a brood of b<lautlfui with my mind mueh relle,·ed. I will ~t U + 1 ducltllnp, amounting In 1tll to thunk YO.II for your kln:I cons ideration. ii 
.....__ i twenty-tbree, which Jhould long PILGRDI. tt 
·:•v 
~"" ++ 
:& Conversation At Wanted a New U 
Southern Arm Social Order ff 
(To the Editor} ' :: 
.J•fll-We11 0111 It'• very 11eldom (Farmers' Advocnte i ii 
. • l +('o 
fl 
we 1te anything In print from this In nil t he turmoil or the dlly: In the <·<-
' place. I think It must be tho utter· m11ze of new economic laws . 110-<:alled tt 
most pa1't or the enrth. If IL wasn't lhat are being 1hruat upon us ns tt n ' for that AdYOCate we take we would hard tacts~ I? the ruthless nuucks .).~ Mt not know QJlythlng here; It Is almoat upon old eurnoms. Old lows. old Iden ls t~: 
n H • & Ell• L d' B •meal and drink to us. It Is good to elmplo ns tl)ey may be: In the new' it + ams 1ott t be able to read Mr. Coaker'11 notes or soolnl orders that are being pluct>d +<-++ ' • ++ 1 his trip to Europe. We belle''e that before us ror ncceptnnce. whether we ' !t 
+• U 
1 
hie visit there will be a 1mceeBt1 and u will or not : l~ere la one lhtle lncld· tt t: (Wholesale On 131.) -c-.. , benent to this country. W'l!ll. wu not enl that we can well tuke not or. lt !! tt Jna?l,lyr,tue.thur,aat t': that 1 grent speech thal Mr. Jones la nn Incident that In mer mlndd has + ... ~ 
~+t~+·t+++•++++-t•tt++·tu+++1''f t+1'+tt+++++++.c.+++++ • 4·+++ +: made at tbe Dh1tr lct Meeting at Loni; a bea ring on nil these mnttera. The l:'.t ..;.+-~++.,..+++++++++++ ++++t......,+++++++++++++++ .. ++ ... +U. , 1111and! fifth . lnrgcsl Industry In lh:i t;nlted U ~ _ -~ • r.111-Ye..~. e'"er)•body snld It was. ~tate:i la the motion picture,. It has ii 
· Jack-Well surely nobody will be come to lhh1 emhlence lu less lhan a tt t:ttnt !:' tu::::tuit:uniu::uuun:tunu:u:w backward In °gettlng to the next Dis· generation. ll strlkea Ull Lhal In nil i+ 
t;.' • <-+ I trlct Meeting. 1 think our Council thlfl turmoil that lies about us Is the ++ ~~ V; • ~ d U I wai &low this limo, I mean at Wild fuc~ we "'Ill n$)t . ndmlt. namely our H 
ti . ictory ran U I Blght. l\8 that Is the Counofl thnt the. Interest has turned from Industry n11d • 
+1, • • <'-1- 1 Union men here attend. thrift to self onJoymenL H 
+A H I ti * Olll- Jnck, you ought to hnve gone. Wo wm1ld sooner sit In front of n + 
:i -SATISFACTION. U Jack- Well, Gill, what would be 1he motion plclure thnt .mel\Jls nothing ;: +~ +-> use of me going; 1 would hnvo only conveys nothing nnd demands neither H 
•t :; 1 been seen nod not heard. energy or mind or bodr. U1a11 nny. + ~; SATISFACTORY GOODS +f I . thing In lhl:i lllllc world or ours. 
+-> 
1 t+ <·Ill-Well. Jnck. If you wcr1 nsked Above all, we dlillke work of the t~ made by i• ~Id we 1\"0tll lhe telephone. su rely you broln and body. When we get Into ti 
:t SA'TISFIED WORKl!:RS "'! l could ba\•e sold yes! I think that this condlllon n home or own means ii 
+.> i.t 1 would be something. You could tell · v..-+ in n .,...,, llllle becau~e we can have no money ++ !; 't,1 them our ronds were ~od. and needed to bu)·. Whnt 111 earned above n bare 1t +~ SATISF1'11XG l\'IANNER. ::: , money lo · Ox .them up. living goes to pleaaure as• reprHented U tt •t 1uck- Well. 0111. they know ull by the motion pictures. Under 1mcb +t 
~~ t them things no11;, nnd I b·,lleve they condltJons we cnn readily see Wb)' :+ t~ Victory Brand Clothing U l won 't forget u&. these new economic laws and 11oc1n1 tt 
:~ For Me!' and Boys. ·:.+ With succel!B to ;\Ir. Coiakcr and lho Utopias gain n Collowlng: people ant ... 
••• T n·· n•w , Governmenl, n1ore (me ror ' c:enlonleW ~ .. u rea ++ 
' ti THE WHITE CLOTHING MFG.. • I We rem11ln. yours truly, .. ·• 'll~n~ln!f111"'t\llW orders «l!'d tllat they a ++ t! JACK AND GILL.. get"'tnb\:11 time. Is there no bnc ll'h'l H ~y• i+ Sou1bern Arm, ' '- ean~'coihe • rorward with :i new order + 
CO. LTO. ii I Aprll 13th, 19:?0. w that wlll make of Indus try 11 pleasure! 
· WHOLESALE ONLY. ti . u so. we C4n see a rut utop10. abe:ad tt 
Jan31,eod,tf • t: Dublin'!! women alderman., ~1r11. or u11. tt 
All made in the best l'OSSible mann~r by 
competent makers who specialize in Boys' 
Clothing. 
' Same New Ljnes ~oys' Better Suits Just 
, . Opened. 
I 
T\'./EED NORFOLK SUITS 
size 11 to 8, . . . . . . . . . .. . $4.10 to $6.JO 
I TWEED' SUFFOLT{ SUITS with attached 
i vest1piece, sizes 1 to 8 .... $7.40 to $10.20 
J TWEED ~OBBY ~UJTS, 1 military style · back, sies 1 to 7 . ... . ... ~7,00 to $9.00 
CORDUROY SUFFOLK SUITS 
sizes 3to 8 .. . . .. . . .... $12.00 to $13.20 · 
I 
TWO P IECE RUGBY, Pinch Dack · 1 
sizes 11to 8 ... .. ..... .. $7.00 to $12-80 
THREE PIECE RUGBY. Pin,ch Back 
sizes l to 12, . . . . . . . . i • $8.90 to $22.40 
TWEED RUGBY SUITS, Plam Back 
j 
sizes 4 to 12 . . .... . . $6.90 1o $12.00 
~A VY SERGE RUGBY 
sizes 4 to 12.. . .$12.30 to $19.80 1 
i I . 
YOUTHS' LONG PANTS SUITS 
Tweed, Plain Back. 
Sizes 7 to 12 .. . $5.20 to $12.80 
'f\VEED, Pinch Back 
sizes 9 to 12 . . . ... . . . . $13.40 to $15.40 
NA VY SERGE, Plain, Ilack Style. 
Sizes 7 to J 2 . . . . . . . . . . $15.20 to 516.50 
LITTLE BO~S' SUl'fS 
Corduroy Suits-Brown, Navy, Green, Fawn, 
Tan, for ages 3 to 8 years, S7.3Q to $10.30 
Fancy Tweed Suits- • 
For ages 3 to 8 years .. $7.30 to $9.90 
tttuu••+•tt+•u:++++++++++++++•+t•t•••tn"'•++++•t- IClnrko, who hos been · appointed o--- it 
. - ++.+++++ +++++++++++++++~ + - +++ .. ~····~ + • prealdenl or the Children's Court, Oran e Grand Lod +! 
opened her term In the court house. by g ge. !± I 
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The Trading Company has paid· l _C> 
Dividends annually for eig~t years. 
Shares .. ·. Ten <; Dollars· 
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TRADING ('.OMPANY BONDS . 
. ' ~ 't'• I 
Eight p·er cent,, Interest Guarant~ed per Ann~m, 
pajable .. iU. half yearly Jristalmentsm . Principal re-
. • I 
• • 
payab·le in gold in ten y.ears. .. 
. 
Bonds in all Denominations lrom $50.00 to $1000.00 
. . . . 
. . .... 
This Is Y oul-' ·Own Business · 
. . ·' 
I"' f "' ... ' l • • • 
The opportunity , to Jn.vest i11 these paying (:01Jtpdnies 'is -·open to F. P. U. · 
Members ·only. Make 1920 the )Janner year for Investments, and help 
yoUrsel; by-assisting the Union Companif!s to giv_e you tfw efficient S(!W~jc.I : 
. .. ,.YQU require. · '/. ~ ~ · l · )ii': {) J : ... . :·.. · 
..., . r .. .. . · .. , , .. , , / ~ J~ •• • • 
;• • 1;· i ' r I 
TriE EVENING · A'DVOCA TB JOHN'S, NEWFOUND~AND . 
. 
rJ.l St. John' I FOREIGN GABLES I 
'""""~~~ 
WILL OPEN CAR IN ~V. 
"DANDERINE" 
Stops ~air Coming Out: 
Doubles Its BeautY: 
40 Very Choice Turkeys 
• Beet, Parsnips and 
Carrots. 
Turnips and Cabbage 
Citron und Lemon Peel 
.. helled Almonds and 
Walnuts 
A std. k ings and ·Spices 
kipper Sardines 25c tin 
Pu're Gold Extracts 
Asstd. Syrups 3;;c. bottle 
\'cry Fine Large Apples 
40c. doz. 
nnd 
th l• best 60c and •;5c 
Tea 
ir. the City. 
AT 
WASHINOT0:-0. A(lrll 1!3-Bli. 
league b!Uiball 11e:uson 011ened heTC 
to-tiny whe6 Red Sox nnd tho' l\nUonal 
cln11hell In second aerlc11 or tJ1ls yenr. 
T he O(ll'nlni; wus one or the most nu11-
plclous the capltul ,has ever hnd. Vice 
r·e~hleut Mo.rshnll shied out the !Jr11t 
l.onll. 
TEMPLE. Texns. April 23-Jnmcs b . 
Ft'rl:'\ltlOU. !ormcr Governor or TcXW!, 
yc~terdny annou nced hla candidacy ror 
1 ·rcslrlont ot the Unllctl States on the 
olntrorm ot tho Amcrlc11n purty which 
was organized :it Fort Wortb. Texas. 
lnt1t AUJ;\l~l by n traction or the Texas 
l).•mocrallc Pnrty. A tcw cents bu)'ll "Dandertoe. Afler an application or ••Daaderlae" 
you can not tlnd a fallea hair or • DJ 
dandrarr, bealdea •Yel'J Jualr lllDWI 
new lite, vteor. t>rtabtneu. more coJot 
and tbJc:kaeu. 
BERLIX. April :?l- TIUll railway-
men's demands tor Increased wages 
hnn~ taken shnpc or 0.0 11crcm11tory ulti-
matum to Government v.·lth o.n alter· 
nnth·c threat or ii:enernl strike Wl\s In· 
dlcnted late yes terday wlfen nt close 
ot s lttJng or Xatlonnl .\assembly tho 
Soclnllst Depnt» Kotzur mo,·ed lbat 
:! .~;;0,000.000 markK be ID1medlately 1111· Marconi. tlle IDftlltol' o~ 
proprlated t~r that purpose. Dr. tele«nphy. predicts &bat 
'.\"lnh, Minister or the Treasury. re- PreMnt )'4lll' wocal comllii1iii 
pllctl th1tt with deep relucLance he t.ransmlued wltla.la •INS 
would uek U1c House to aaaent u be the cumbrous •ntem of , 
hud Ileen Informed thal pnrllol strikes 4'1f•Y '1l01etber With wlni( 
had already occurred nL certaJn p0lnts otbtr costly Q PJlauces abW' ID' 
I owing 10 Impression nmong men that Sil)' nothing of tbe d lmlaatloa of "Ce Government wn.s umluly delnylni; the trnl" ·and the 'Hello· slrl. We lllall . 
matter. Dut he protested ogalnst the urldoubledly be ltble:· An Mr. llar· • - -
I J s g fl l·oer<"h·c methods cmplo»cd as n vlolo.· cofll. "by means of powerful maehhles !rbe an& womaa to IMn New Yd e1t7 
J l 0 Il tron or the rights or Parliament and a to gird the wbole 11·orld with wnea t« .INIW fields to coaquer llae. tW ftMl9n1 -~lllil.i:aBliil I • ... • · • J 1lcrnlclo11i; example to other branches I or eleclrlc energy " 'lthout 111rea. by lato effect II Ura. Uarle D. Ba.taaobl. Oftll' or ti. Clllli Na' ' i or the pullllc service 10 extort money the s lmplo 11rCt1aure ot n finer upon Ana. 8be Ill aow on ber war 10 tll• CUIMa caphaL t.'bert abe:w'Utl 1:36 & 138 Du~kworth Sl , 1 by menace. I" transmitting button" " \"ery abort· over the 1rollad wltb tbe luteoUoD of atabllablDI Ill tllat"clU alfOtlte~ . ~ 9 I>··". be contlnue11 "with nn Instrument Cafe dn Beaus Artll. p:ut.raed alter tbe laatltutloa 'll'bltb ti oa. ot tb• 1 1.0~DO;'\. ,\pril :!:!- Another note or tnls kind. bankers. politicians nnd most noted In l\ew 'rort. lira. Bmtanob7 cl~Jart!d ~it 1"11t be a ~al - -· -- rl'i·ci,·cil from the llusslun Soviet hu11lncss men In ii:euernl w111 he nble. 1•arlllaa caro Ju evcrr M?DIO ot tbe wonL Broadwll)" "'111 baTe to ale ~ OCIO O~OU <:o,.crnmcnt totl;iy rci;n rdlni; Great Crom minute to minute, io keep tliem- back aod take ooUcu wbeo It beara ot the pla~ .. I am .,nl&' to OJ)du ID RAIN 0 O I 1 • H•noa" ao c AT~ D 1Brltuln'~ rcc1uc11t for 11osscsslon or l!C ves .!' contact with both hcmls· • .==a.__...! • •• J for<·c• or General Dcneklnc In Crimea. heres. :ro tho lor man. who h88 ______ .._..,..,.._~-----~---------..-. ~ ~o i.tlll tca"c~ s ituation unsatisfactory .. a~n succe11slve mlrnclelf work~. who I 111 opinion or torel1:n olllcer. Russia h llll 11ecn con,·ersatloo carried on OYer The In her third note asked Great Drltaln dJsrrlct.& or hundreds of mllet< hY I \l)JC\ ~ • GE to 011en peace nego1llulom1 which aro wt~. v.·ho bas seen menagct flashed , c ,. r,S 1.1\:. ' ?\TS I ronsldercd here 10 be 11m1ecessnry. th rough space '1"1ll1ouL ony vl11lble 
a :\E\YE "T STYLES 0 l'Olllll'()llCllllY Government has ng'aln medium. the new wlrelcs:: telephone (Enl,!lish P:iprr) 11rics to SprcnJ their doctrines 
0 e transmllted IO So\'ICl Gov('rnment ll8 wblle ll cnnnot be nn lmposs lblllt)'. )'Cl Si r H. Ricer Ha~gnrd. Mi· 'throl\&hOut the world. it is ddubl)' 
~ .\lOUBR.\TE PRICES ~ urli;lnal plnn with rC(Juest thnt n us- ~~~lien~ somll puzzling JlOMlblllUes. Rudyard Kippling, General Sir nece~sar ' 1hnt tho:-c who nbhor ~la an11wer her uote. ien banker!!, polltlcJirns and bus l· john Hanbury-William!'. Col(ln~I Bolshc, •ism in theory otn:;i "'rac-Fl :\l H ncKs men." and tbc tbou&ands or Maitland Edwards, and others :tn· ticc s ho uld band thcmseh•cs ,. to· B 6 R others. male and female. begin tnlk- h · · 0 nrRABILLTY EL IAN F ENCH lug through space. each with bit! or nounce the formation ·or a Br:tisll gel er t11'?81"St the Bolo;hc\liSt Of.· 
0 ' = • • bor little 1>0Cket telel>hone. tbo Babel nssociation to combat the Advance s langh t . The protect ion o f public 
D QUALITY D COLLIERS COMJ~(i Incident or old suggesu ltsClf. Can or Bolshevism in the United Kinr.· interes t by private! il)it iat fve is in 
0 _ dom and throughou\ the Empi:-e a~ordnn'c!e ·wi th th~ soundcM 
. prlv~y be :-ecurcd! When one taps - B · 
D
o V.\LUE ~ ' tho air with hi.II or her telephone re· Its n:imc. " The Liber.t )' L-:a~i:e," ntish tradit ion. No public· in· 
Uooihilon roal ('v•i•anr 1,,. Jfaaclf. celTer, •lll he or she hear the com· is in itself a pro~ramme. I rs Oh· ter.:st is St\l)er:ior to that of prc-
o \ to be found ,·ect is to resist. b\• open nrop.t· serdng the foundations of otir ~ re m OUI c-app•d Br Labor 8hor tage. plalnltl alld the c:ommcnd1tlon11. the 1• • • (Sydney Pos t) requeall Ind the retusale. lbe anathe· ganda :IOC enlightenment, rhc in· polit ical. SC>Cral, nnd reli~iou:. ff~C· Ra• sidious processes by which B:ilshe- 1 de>m. '+'hich ~a\'e · heen· . h:rn,de<l tnCO&t.ci. 01 The Poat hDI bffn lnlOTCled tbat 1111 mas and tile praltes of all thl'l ot"ocrs? vist doctrines are hein~ ~preQ1i down IP US throunh th''. _cenJuric.; [ 100n u transportation ~D be arran1- Wk1I tboauocll talkills at once. with " • ed.• part)' of Delila• and French coal tboaaanda of recelYeni and transmit· among our people. At :1 moment 1 and maintn ine;i. int:ic t i>y lh~ .~f· 
l
o te ,_ 1 when the Government is preparint.: forts o r our forduthc:-s. • : I .mtaen an to be broqM...~to Cape ra 1 .... a taaeeu1l1 In acUon In oll · , • 
for work la die ml•• or tile i........- aad .. der all condltlona- to extend th:: --:- pro,:isionallr "Bol~hcvism .'' 1 write "the c~pon· .-.-.~ _J... . well, wlaat! \'et DOibin« Is lmpos- j;lov~d-~nd or. friendship ti) •he ~Oil> or the Liber!'.' 1.P.n~uc. "]:. ' 
la ... _,...~ lllbl& Scleace llu already barne111ed Russia n Bolshcvis~s. v.·h n. bv the ·' rhe re.verse of :ili'· thn1 mnnkin.l · 
~l!lllldJP~~·~·~ Ute 11apaJpable ether. bu conquered confess.to n or thct~ .nwn l~a~;ers, "has built u p o'r gnorl lw nearly 
•• Pii~•·..r tile air, bu doae tile lmpo11lble and ore assiduously tr:unin~ mic; .or.· " t wCI thous:i:i:i )'.!:trl> of effort. h 
Jt Wiii llO lloabt be abh to 10IYe this, r."'''''''''''"''''''~ "it 1he Sermon on the ,fr\oun t writ 
....... to die l&1IDU. apparent lmpoulblllty. ·•t-ackward. It ~:i;; lend to blooJ. 
,_.. EASIEST TO TEACH, "~hed and torture. rapinr a nd d::· 
Ute Alberta Will Wait ' E-ASrESr TO LEARN FROM ~ .. ,.:ructie>n. It repudiates C o j nm! 
to iftial' fa tilt ~ ~ · wC1uld b~1ild irs crwn throne on' th<: 
to o"nt• lM ........ ~ •• L .... ... ,.. .. t '•UI . l 'ote 111 ' The Flor< nee Wickens ~ .. ba:~t passions or · manl\ill~." If 
a ~~ti. ucl ror t111 Taha ~ ~ h 1s allowed ,to .~i,nqucr. it will 
~ ... colHerlft tllat wilt ~ PIANOFORTE TUTOR ~ mean. in the end. the · dcstnlc1ioh 
Sihtr. Sldiiil; also I" opened aad deYeloptd. Tbese mer. I ~ of indi,·idual rri:?il t!' the family 
• Cl'Glii. Willie lllcl Beet Fox, wonld llne been brouJlll heTe betor. EDMO~TO~. Alta .. March l !l-Xo ~~ , I tor. n:ition , nnd thQ who!•; British 
u•l1- M' 1. D -- "'- ' and bl b amendments to the LJ quor•Acl or tl1c "1• 1 ifn ... ·"I o{ S1'mpl1'c1' ty and , j Ill .. _ in-. IXlll', 'f'f-.t I 1 ut at preaent a ll 1teamer1 car· ·~ " • ' "" • , I r.nmmonwcr.hh. I! wi ll mean 
I I province 11·111 be lntroduct!d at 1lil11 , T ho rourrhncss.'' ,ynx Skins. r1 ns paaaengers rrom Europe have , ,.. -: ··me handing on~r nf nil we hol\l 
b book.... aeNlon of the le1l1lature l.oy tho JIO' '· , -H ighest Market Prices cen ~· ror week• ahead. Some ern ' Pupils tnughr by th i'I sy:r ~ sacr::d" in to the riowcr o l those 
S . · urrlYale. however. within the nnt ment . a statement to thlll errcct ~ rem will become thoro:.igh ~ who srnnd beh ind on.:I "pcrhllP"' 
' Ptttal Pri«'S for Cow Hides. month or so are expeeted. being m•de by Premier Stewart to ' · · b l f c ·11 ~ t·,nvc fash1·oneJ th1·.r monstrou~. 
NORTH ' MERIC the Ho\1113 Thurtday eYenlng. There jll rr.us1c1ans. .::apa e o r au n~ , .. .~ JI AN SCRAP Should the Com11o..ny experience will. ho'll·enr. be ne w regulations at sigh:. and ob:aining rf:· ~ 1 · ·uri:?aniz.n tion." The writers ::re 
ND M muc:b dlmculty In securing lhc brou-e.t 1 to _ t 1 1 suits which have not been ' ccrtnin- an:I we ~hare their con· j EJAL (0 &u n •met • as pre\' oua y rm- r.; ~ , . I\ , amount or labor required. It 111 Just nonueod, these provldhig tor the lnk· ' achieved by :rny other Tuto. , \'ictio:i ~1hn1 British workin~ m1.n 
Defence. Of Liberty 
.~BG~ ANO FIR STICKS f • • • 
-Fairly cl-car stock 'I'. S, and 
I i 6 •inclles diaiµeter, about 7 aad. 
. . . .. 
:' 81 f~e t long. Write quot~.c 
• price per. car 
point ' to 




Phone ::Iii. Office: (;lift's Cove. llOe&lbto that mccbnnlcal loaders w ill Ing or a pleblaeltc n th ti 1 ~ in ell:is tcnce. ~ 1 nrc !'Ound nnd upright 1md do not (I.ale u. ('. · ·r11rn k Snn"s l'reml~s) have to be Inst.ailed In oil colllors lmponatJon or llq:or u::C~"r:.:~1 i'" Only 70 ("cn ls Po t l'nicl. ~ I u~~irc 10 sec in ~n~land ~ch ·con- ' 
ST. JClll :\~ 
1 
:\f.\VfUl',UL!.~ll. wherever P<>lllllblc. In order that tho u nction. -.nd ror the prevention oi ~·j J1trons as pr~varl rn Russin. But ~~:aJ;3:;Q~~~la~=~li:~O::~Qt~~~iJ~i'.J:::f;b~8:; 
t.uc.tb,f:it,tt ucce11nry riroductlon to nil Lile Com- wllolesa.lo liquor hou8e.I to operate, " • & , they need cnhghtenmenl :is to .th~: I =~~~~~,~~~~~~~.=. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pn_ny's r:riulremeuls In the ~lnrltl~ cxc!eptJng under bond and 11.;.,n11c ~ Dicks r Co : real na ture ~n.:1 the true ObJ.CC t ~~! .. { ... :..... ;~ .. :... : .... !...... ~ ... ~~ .... ~ 
--- m11rket11 fony be obtained. ~ ~ r h d h b • ... 
::llF'.\ fl \ •:Jrmn; I ~ Tll t: from the Dominion i;t>Yermnent. ~ • e' ~ o . t c octr1ncs t at nr: cm~ l: 1· 
F.rt; :'\ l:\U All\'Ol'ATE ll~IS IX TIU: .. ,\DVOCAn: Premier Stowarl announced, In 8 ~ L~ It d ~ fo is ted iwon rhcm- . .toctrmcs th:u ~ ~ 
" · · t: rormol ~tatemenL to the house tbMt ~ , m e · menncc os much their own h:tr:llr · !, 
·--- ----------· unlit 11ucb tJruc 1111 the Jk.opl' ~r tho l. Jlookscllcrs a nd S lntioncrs. i '"on lihe rties a nd . privile.,:s . A~ + ~ 
province have voted on tho pleblsellc, ~~~~~-..,~-.;"'~""'', those o f o th:r s::ct1ons or so~etv. It I 
the government reo111 that thoy would The. purpose of the lc11~ue rs n u t t·1, 
not be JusUned by further amending f'(}Rf, lf y YUU RS [lif merely ncgati\"C, hut coni:trttl: :n•l !• 
the Ll(1uor Act u It alAnds. , , I It •.v;ll rnvour any ch:ingc or rc· 1 • 
Fake' ~~ . ' ~11'~;,;h:·~l~~~~~~c c~:"t0h~i\:~I~~:~ ~ AG A.'lNST THE o~ t he cotnmuni ty LS n w~ole._ II J WASHISOTO~. April 1-.Ma}ir 'imre writ l'.cek to rromotc coopcrnnon. 1« 
dre' medicine fall cs drlVen rrom the LON G Sp R} NG not . w:.dare. b~twocn !ht v~riou~ ~ 
U11lted &at1111 by the Federal Jo'ood anti sections or \oc1c1y. nntl fO 1ncul· l !' 
Orug11 Act. hue lnYadod Canad11. tho o1 caking A good tonic. McMnrdo·• j c21c hclid in sod~I d ulv. as. ~~- ' 
Oepartment or Agrtcultt1ro 111ld yes- ;-:utrtUYo I1ypopbo1phltca 11 • ucb a separable I rom thi: 1de11 or md1v10· + 
lcrday In announcl~ thnt. lftlll)eCl01'3 t.oole. Tho u 1ros>hoephllell stroqtben II u:.i l 1 ii;hts . Though ils aims nr~ ! 
bnd been lntrtructed to 11·atcll llledl· Uie. 11erveA, help •lh•~lleUte. put 1ro:1 in the first place. nati<lnal, they ~ 
The Best Is Not cine. Imported Crom C..nMtu. oto Jhc -htootl. pre•ont cout:h• and :ire nat ional in the sense that they j~ 
- - . colds. flldl1erdo0e Ji3popbollpbllea ta reTlcc1 the convict ion that Enit· t Too Good For 
a Fisherman. Hcallb ~ no knowl~e ot, thl! al- ,Uy bel ... r. , ·'., , , litr uttgle llftainst ever~ kind or 
OTTA~A. On<~ A11rll J-(Canadlan nOD!'\l~nhnllc. and thtte 11 no "com"° h$hmcn, who first cvoh•ed ordcre.I ·iy 
l'reu)- 11be Federal OeJMrttlDeJlt or btlok" attef IL• 1J8i . It makNI 1n freedom thrOURh ccntu~ f(ot I 
'~6!' itumptng In Canada or nttdlco Two 11 ~ ••• ...... CM Hd ,. tyrnnny; who taughl rrcedotn 10 I 
1 , S.kCJI drhen from UoKe4 &ate11 by 00 4oeee.) the world ; -.hos~ children fo11nd· 1 ~ IUSTAO S HOOllQ.:. r~a.uou oc I.ha~ oou• tr1. LfeuL· 1 .. Mel' u I cJ the Un11c;d S :o tes or ~mcrit:l 1 • • • I\\)" Colonel D.,A. Clark. AHlatatll Depul)' I) 1\0 a nJ created the sctr·~t'vemm~ ns · 1f 
Neyer Ml.SS Mlnl11ter or llealth potalll out that : • - . AIJ tion' that 11re catled the Brililln I • t'ood oru,11 Ac:t. or CAnada prohibit.II t>ommions. c1m :.d j\Jst their idcA~ · 
11ato In c-.ullda of uy propr1ol.r1 & CO Ltd and :heit institutions to the nttJ sj 
medlclne11 noL re11l1lered under tile • . • and ideas o f a ""w age wit{loul f ' 
Art. tuiri<'n frnm alien!' tn ..-hnm Rrit· 
SubstTibers Bf'C l'Cf.tttcsted to renew 
their StlbJ>Criptio1'8 ro The "EvenMg ~d· 
~-oc~te" IJefore the first day of May, <>fh~r· 
wisc'llre piper wftttJe·dl'st?otatlraast. 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
Fishermen Lost ,, 
..... · on Grand Banks , 
Ihci 11chooner "~tou<I T hornh ill" . 
wlJ.lc h nrrh•ed at Granrl Uank ye111c1 - '1 
.tla~. r eport.s tho drowning on the :!21111 
tn~ ' on the Gra nd Qa~ • • or ~amu,cl r 
Hateher o f Orand ~11~ .and Wll.:ion 1 Dungny. Mose Ambro11e. 'Jll:c dory In 
which tho men wer e fis hing. sank. und . 
R "· ll f.X SI o~. of 1:0 .. An . 
• '"'le!', ·om1t' r 1111d lr11Jner or 
{Jue l rultllljl IJOl'!<O>', l\hO !'IU) I! '1'1111• 
111c p nl him rfi,thl l111ck on his l'cct j • 
ntt11lu,7 n1'1cr he bad beN1 lu bad , 
tiCl,llh for over n f t ur. llttl11ru 
l~t I~ icr llug like hbi old ~eu mm. 
both '"cro drowned IJcCore ruis ls tn nce - ---------- ---
1 
~ 
rould rcnc:h them. . . I ~ 
'l'he Bay de Verde j j • 
Election Contest 1 
I ... 
F inal aru J?tne n ts o f counsel were 
1 
~ 
m ade in the S u or emc Court this .... 
m o rn in c: in the Bn • Jc Verde clc.:· 
tio n t r ial. The case is n ow fin-
ish e d and the judgment o f tilt' 
C ouri may b: c-.:pectc.-<1 wi1h in :i 
rcw d a ys. 
School of 
Nursing 
C'onne<·t , d with t he ll~tlko 
Cbtrnrslcol nnd Potrellnlc llm• 
pita!~. undfr l he nu111agcme11t of 
lhc C raduat,c $l'hOOI of l\tcdldnc or 
the nh•erslty or Pc11n~yh·anl:L. I I 
KLII\11 
"A ROSE BY ANY OTHER NA.ME 
~VQVLD ,SfdELL M .. $WJ=ET"~ 
BUT ALL POWD~RED ~ILKS WILL NOT TAS;u TH£ s 
NOR HAVE THE SAME DEGRE ES OF PURITY -4ND \'<'HO 
SOMENESS. 
There is · nothing mysterioqs about Klim- not even it$ name .. 
this by spi lling it backwards. 
Olfc rs 10 nmhlllous yonn~ womt"n 
lhc 0 11por111'11ll.)• lo qnull(y for nn 
<'XCl'llcn1 pr~~ Ing 1t11cl u,;Pful 11ror<'•· 
" Ion. Oc~1 poi<slhle preparutlon 
ror wome11·:1 s pcclnl "phcre. ho111e-
nrnkh11: and 11101 herhoocl. Expert 
c-::1re i,;h·cn ~o 1:1t11ilent~ In 1•ase o r 
lllne:ie. T rblnln11 nnct hoard rrce 
Homelike lh In~. n e.-rcntlon 
?>tnnth ly 11llown11re. On~ year nt 
Hl11h School or equh·ulc nt required 
For. !nforma llun n1hlr t:«i< 
! . 
l llrN•frr ;:" oi ~ur·I'~. 
l'ol) ('linlr Ho•11!11: I. 
JSlll (,omhar d ·s1rrrl. 
l1 hl111d!'l(lhlu. l'u. 
I " l·'<'r th'c pn~t ~·c-.ir or mor" I ha\'<' 
not IJC'cn rh:ht t' hYt<ku lly: I Jnl;t .-I\\ i~s 
difln't feel i;ovcl nt all . hilt liwl A11rll h cen visitin g rri~nds ~ 
!!!!n:t I :ind al\ ll''·ful ntt.,d• with my turne d h o m'c t o Bell l slitn d yc:s-~tomarh which nc:irly drew me Ull anti d I 
l hn,·a hcc:1 wor~c e\•cr Pince. I t e r :t)'. fol' ' 9J~~~~lj1Ji 
• " Ahout tbt' best way I cnn dc•c rlb" 
t"e "':!" r felt h:1 10 1111.y I wo-. jni.t r nr-1cr (' . While. or the P roa1>4?1'0. M lt at 
· h;:-\,·eiiry nntl :tll In. I rC'all~', did not ltCW~ on the s-"· Olnnn. " 'hleh makO!I a • 
hnve f' lrtnt:th L) keep i;oln;: ond t t rlp . n "'fnr ll'I F'IOW1!r'11 Covt>. ta kln ;;- It W:tS calm and ftoe a!on g th~ 
i:1w e u p :111 Idea ot lr\'hJlt IO wnrk. 1· f 'I t d b t th~ 
For n lc nir while l h<id no np11c:il<' rr<'IJ:.ht. mall11 and p:i. o;engc: ... :ne Cl ra t 'A'ay yes e r IW. u . II!! h t S Ma 'a 
hnt would cnt nnyhow t'lous:.h my fn:id --o-- w.•a1her i~ <'Old. the baro m c:.:r which loade d us a . • t. rv I 
nc\ er f('f'ffil tl ltl Al(l me anr J,"i>O'I . I Hon. \\', J . Elll:i. :1.1.l..(' ., who hi\.'\ &\' .::r agin g f rom 30 tn 45 abO\'~. recently left G1br:ll:a r ror 
·-::=====:;:=:::::::::===· 1 " I would s:.o lO !Jed nl 11li;h1 nntl been C'OnflMd lO hhi born" ro r three - o-- O por to . ,.... k I th L · "'-· 
Light Car Economy - \' 'Ollhl !ill.'1.'JI hn l appnrenllr dH not Mr Thos r'ennestt\' Sers:,t ()( t ho I - wor n e ~·lllll:T • · r t· it for I wouhl s:,e l 1111 Jnl<t "" llrccl monih:i 11a.\1t nnd who for l<C)llll! lime · · , , • , • • · .. . .. \~oods and Sa'YIQllL ~ages 
1 
F() G.A::T:li'! 
.••• when 1 "em t:i hcrl. 1 i::ot KO 1 was dr. n'l:crou~tr 111. ts now much tp1- B:ind o r thl.' l.(~C .. '~ ho hod t...-1.'n verr T he sch r. Mar~ C S a ntos ha& f m $·IOOO lo ~60. per ITo• ~
, nm let l<t:arcely s:.o :i hlo .·k lmt wha t I ri rovccl. a 111I Ii< u!Jte to tc~'·e hi!! room. Ill ro r the n:ii.t two 11.·eek-. lti now uble clenrc-d for Ba rbados at H r . Bi:f. ! , th d Board A Iv at I rbti' he ' · •.;<.;.o..1.o J\nd Big Car 
Performance I .... ~.111!1 lul\·e l!I l'lOP n n1 r('~ I . • \\'Ith lhc nd\'ent or Cine wenthcr Mr. to h<' nbout, t bour,11 he 1.$ n;>t ab.•Olu te- rcu. tak in g 1)82 . qtls . codfisn. ~90 ! 0en"°'!- an H i.,,.' G PP . . ! with • trtcal ~..,.. 
I \\ ell. I rend nbout Tanlac on• iln~ Elli• will IJt> u111e to rc~ume hlg IJu•I- J~· w.:11. qtls. hadd ock a n d 63 brl$. h crrin1; ; "'" or ar!'l"r .. rnc:e. ! moun~le rims, .uJMJ!t'r'. 
. 011'1 lhnl r t'mlmled me lhnt (I trleud 3 ,___. r T "'' k I & s . I m ar23,tr etc. In good ruaalllf 0 
' hail 11 11okc\a nhnut the !.'nm" mcdl<'lne n ess nell>'ltkii. j - r om • " a e Y ons. j t M A E. KENNEDY 
0 Other cn rs Its s ize nod weli;hl roM so 1 i:;ol !lome anti he~un I!)- rnkc It. i I . T ile bnncli-m• ll o! the T. A. nml B. --<>- I I 0 • • • 
as much , !Jul no?c has c \·er counllcd b:ul be" n tnkln:: It about n wcrk when • s .·luy will hdld their nn nunl uulJn~ I T he "~"· Kyle left Sydney a t 9 u.11 .. 1 ~ ?*'"** . *+++* Bulldlna.-apl17.U 
whnt the ESSEX has done. I'~(' .('Tl'lllut:. l\fter !IUppor . '. l'tnrtcsl to Bishop of Ber1nuda 011 ;\f:t)' :!Hh. goln1.; lo Salm~nler. , to-d111 c;c1m lng b)' war of Port aux . .... o ... ~~·fl•M~&"'tt"'~~·~ - · · -
You will ra rely use Its ovc r-cnp:i<"- ''·11"· on I b<'fnrc 1 re~ll~ed II l hncl · where t'.!C)' wlll :111cnd l \J rec days fish- ll.'UlquC!ll nnd 1tho111tl nr rlvc her o 10- j "' i FOR SALE- 7 COd 
d , l w:• lked UJl 10 F'lr I Street nnct hack. t ' i > • • ""1111 lly or po~er, bill you o \\nnt t 1e nhnut 14 blOl'k~ . nnd nl.',.cr ft lt 11 11 1 • ,. Ill>;. _ mor row nlg ': t with maUs and pa~zn - w AiNT:ED f di ll(oocl condition, •llio: .11 ,,..~
ability a nd dopcndatilllty It gives. II all nn•I t'1cn I renlt:cd t.l1:n lhe to nic' Al•Co rdlni; to the llullrl!X ll1>rnld tb - n- . gel'll. I ' "' • hon1c-pnwt>r )Jlana1 .... 
ll\'Olds CO\lnlless s trains, ll menns w~.~ hel~ln-; me. I Ill'\\. Oi~hop ()( Berm~dCl will tte .t.I~~ ll<"rrln~ W l'TC ur.nin rnJrly plcnllfnl 1 - -o-- ~ ... J OllS P. llY A.~. m Ti.-
no strains on motor or ot:icr m ech- 1 I h:n <.' lnkon four llnltlt'l! n.,,,. an,: Grnco Archblsh o11 \\ orrt'll of ="0 '·• nt Portui;:il Cove thl nu>rnhai:. a nd t he Thc "·"· Glencoe from P h\cenlla '" r S l -- .. South Side premlae•. 
11nh1m. It means n beli er, more du r · nm Jbul'lt · fCl.'llni:: rcu l i:;oorl again. r $colla, tho Ch urrh11eople or Dormudll c~tcbci i.crnr<><l lJ \' the !hshermen dut here 1111-1 cvenln ct She wu.~ clc- i Competent Younrr l.ndv :I 
• t:m :I c t) I e h:l\ k Ill lhl' Ex pel IUon ·1 " I I I h • - • • . • ... .., 
a ble. In.sting car. .:'l'>tk Yards every dny nnd hnve Jn~l ho~ ni: c.>x:p r,.1tsci n (I'll re 10 1 111 e.- w(r~ 11olrl In St. J ol111's rc:i lll)' fe>r :iO hiyed 111 St. ~.rary's nil l11llt night IJy l f Qr Office. Mu':ll be s mnrt a t FOR SA~At 
Tho , ESSEX 1"1 cnsy to oper-.ito. M m111·h 1me rcy D'< I l'l'Cr hnd. I i:ct feet . It ho'! appare.lll ~· not ~·et Ileen cent\ the duren. !en!\ ' roi:. · I Fj?ur cs nnd a j!OOd w riter. Jrnrhunr: ; l' c><Wl'raps all 
Drfrlni; doeit not Cntli;ue. He Ins tant 1111 r e(r elll•l'tl In t'1t' mornh1i:: • now nn:l tlcddcd whethe r t h" Archbh1ho11 wlll _ ,,___ _ _ J ·Ill f'or t art'ber partl 
rcsponae to tho l h:;htcsl touch and lur I h:no r, real appetite whkh makes r etire Crom ~ov9 S<'fl:lo to r l.'11 lde oc~- T hi' c:i pre.<.~ left hccr a t pm to- T he Olan:i C':int. Norrl11 len""" on ~ Apply t-0 thu ROYAr • 't·· Oon;) OS' to\:o eo-...... ~ 
me enjoy t hree s:ood !irtuur<> mt>11ls d I h l · · ' ' "' STORE.5 LTD '1 • • " • • _.., .... 11moo1b. re1uro1 comrort In motJoo ac- ever)' •dnx. Anyone wbo n ecrlll. a ~noel mnnontly ut Derm11 11. o r w 1c1 er 1e rl~· wit ti I\ lnrse n umber o f pa11sengc!'l' r1'u r~doy for Bonne !lay nnrl 1101 11:~ ! , . • 
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All employees of the Reid Newfoundland Company residing both in. St. 
John's and outs ide, are asked to co-operate with the Management by fu rnishrng 
their respective Heads or Departments wi th particulars as to name. age, address, 
specific occupation, whether married or single, date or entering the service of 
the Company, and name or beneficiary, so that there will be no unnecessary de-
lay in the issuing of the policy under the above scheme. 
REID-NEWFOtJNDLJ\ND COM.PANV. 
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Suits. l.'auis, ()vc~rcon~s .. 
()v~rnJls, Shiris. 
For The Multituie 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
improve the mstke or our garments with the result 
that for 
StyJ~, Fit ~111d Fi11 is11 
• • 
our products nrc all thnt can be ueslrcd by the 
most ra~tid ious person. 
When buying a Suit ask to be shown our 
· Pinch Bc:ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
Americus, Fitreforn1, Faultless, Progress, 
Superior:. Trut!flt, Stllenfit. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 
Clothing Manufact\Jrtng, Establishment 
Dominion. 
Wholesale~ 
largest 
in the 
